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To ottt Patrons and Friends:
We take this opportunity of expressing our 

sincere apprecistion of the many tokens of 
sympathy with which we have been over
whelmed from all sides since the night of the 
disastrous Are which reduced our former place of 
business to ashes.

We also wish to tender our*heartfelt thanks 
to everyone who lent their aid on the night of 
the fire, and especially our thanks are due to 
the Duncan. Fire Brigade for their splendid 
efforts to save the buildings and to prevent the 
spread of the conflagration.

We trust that in our Inisinrss relations in the 
future we may ho able, to translate these few 
words into active appreciation of the goal will 
shown ns in our recent tiouble.

Sincerely yours

The Cowichan Mercharts» Ltd.

\ .

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on band a immher of 6rst class 
first mortgages t.n choice Residential Prop- 
ertki in the cities of Victoria and Vanccu- 
ver in sams ranging from fii.ood to $4,s)oo, 
at rales varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter* 
est. payable quarterly, that we can let in

vestors have.

Safety Kit Vaults
Safety nc’. fsit rexes U r rent from *4.00 
per anui.m.

DUNCAN. V.l . N.C.

miNCAN, B. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30. 1911.

Disastrous Fire Destroys
Much Property in Ouncanl’-'-'iri^nu.'’

OnSatard»y Ifwt week the 25th, j burnt. *UI the windowH of the i*tore'*
Duncu was visited by the worst Kre * on the far idde u( Uw street wore 
in iU hMtory. But for the feet that | broken with Um' heat as it wkh. ^ 
min was falling heavily and steadily; Thu aim of the fire brigade at 
at the time of the outbreak and that tirrt was t*» keep the fire to the 
there was no wind it i-* probable that ^ roar portion of the block. Tl^ was 
the town of Duncan would not bo on found impossiblo m the fire had 
the map at tho present moment .tVa* such bold off the upper storiea that 
it waa the Huroago involved in it was iiopoNsible to enter Uie build- 
the fire must aggregate ,to over' ing, at the hack or at the front By 
1100,000. The fir© appears to this time the livery slaW acroes 
bavo started nomo time aftoFTnid-, tho street was ablaze. Tt wa.s seen 
night in the Iwsemcnt of the building at the outset that the danger to thh 
of tho Cowiohsn Merohsnbi bid. By ‘ baflHin* vras v«ry grest and ..II the 
aiz o’clock on Saturday morning the homes, harutws pnd rigs were ro- 
magnifioicDt block of the M.eiclianti jmov'ed. The whole stabld was con- 
wan a heap of smouldering ruins, audisomed in a very short space of tiiM. 
all that lemained of the Buhstantial As soon aa the livoiy stables, caught

Sttbeeriptitm Price $L00 Pgr YaaT

25 acreis 2^ milea from Duncan, on 
good road, 7 acres cleared, orch
ard of 120'treea in full bearing. 
Good House of mix rooms, up- 
staird not fiuiahed. Oowl bam 
and ohiokon hoaneii. Price, $i,500 
~easy torma.

J.H.WUtt«iiK&C«.
Unnesn, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investmeatk

Members Victoria StoeUanksn 
AsrodaUon.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Ezchaafees.

I'r-' wmm
10 acre Block on new road from Dun

can to Chumaiuo-s. $125.00 |H!r 
acre. Easy terms.

Soa'Frontage - Cowichan, M*aple 
Bay and Chemninti t.
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Money to Loan
at cu.‘rv‘;tl iv.!.-- 

♦ I in* 'Hv;.

MAr*I.V i;OL.L.O\V PAR.M
f iV C.VII*. f»roi-. '

l-or Mdslu 
I . ••I J-Ta.’Va i*.uil

< CilintliT Spj'iilcls. 79f

To Loan $20,000
ir, nemiou Soniino. I..kc—partly 

cU'»r«<l — «ilh nearlv all tbo logl 
piled and baret giMid landing-beaati- 
fnl view.

lUacre on Cowiehaa Bay, good 
b-ach, fine aaoboragr tor laaaeh, 
p' I,I V ,,f water —woabi anb-divide.

Aliuut 11 iiii(o. fruni Onncaa goo«l 
li o.' vith 1 > u-.r.-^ I.f land, cleared 

• an I in i-i-ten', u.:vrr failinjj ereok, 
111 ;' 11.1111 an.| oallaiil<lin".v

VAULT
)K|i*'hIi U3.h r cu*U»mCrV own

key from $2.5U a jiiAT,

block of tho I.O.O.F. and the Heart 
A Blaekstock livery ^blo were piles 
of smoking dshw. Tho damagoe in all 
amount to uver^l00,000l

Tho fire was first tluoovered by 
Mr. Claguc who was ou his way 
homo from a bridge l»arty From the 
platform of the railw.vy isUlion Ik^ 
notieed wnoke up the HtreottowanU 
the Cowiebao Merchants building. 
As Home cloariog had been going on 
on the lota belonging to Mrs. Sutton 
next U» the bakery ho did not think

mm::.
fire it was foarcsl that nothing could 
eavo Mr. Bazatt’x atoro and ware
house. *nie fire soon spread to the 
sUhlo and this was entirely burnt, 
but b>' tho strennous efiforts of the 
fire brigade and their willing hclpcnt 
tj^ main building itaelf won saved. 
A jae^tiniu tho upper rtorey caught 
fire aii tho window casing was 
burnt. All tho goods were removed 
out into the roadway as soon as the 
danger was seen to be preasmg.

Of thu buildings wliioh wore cou-OOZl. M* Hlw »»« I ---- --------- — S>

much of it but nevertholon ho wont vumed, the I. O. O. K. wm the 1»H to 
tunrard tn uutke mrothul nuthiug w»s catch tiro. In this building were Mr.
wrong. It WM then dieoorored that 
flamed were ooming out of tho Cow-OaUlCa trt/tSiiMf, vrav ..a —- - —

ichan MerlianU block at the rear ot ih** Hall i>t the Odd Follows. Prao- 
the building on the grunnd floor | (ically the entire ntock »f Mr. 
nearaat to Mr. liwyer’s Gents’ Fur-1 Dwyers store was consnuioil, whUo 
nishiug store. 'I'ho dwtoverers of very litUe was saved from the Uak-

P^ffBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. yictoria, H. C.

Dwyer's Fumuhing Store and the 
Cowichan Bakery, while above was

tho fire lost no time in giving tho 
alarm'. By this time, however, it 
appears that others had either

ery. At the back of tho Bakery 
were stored 150 barrels of flour, 
which had only jnsi arrivisl. The

Card of Thanks
Mr. C. Bazett wishes to take thia 

portainity to thank tho public «u<l his 
ynwny {rieoda for their heroic work in aav- 
ing his store in the, recent fire. He also 
offers hia congratulations aixl sincere 
gratitude to the local fire fighters for 
their splendid work, which doubtless 
saved the town from being wiped out of 
existence.

The Cash Store
noK 4S c BAZEn. Prop’f

bceu told s.. — — -
I il for ihemHclvas for tho bell 
rung jort then. Aooofdiog to the 

account of those who were first on
__ spot, the fire appearn to have
HUrted for at least an hour before it 
was disoovoi-cd an at that time it'had 

bold of the rear part of the

liatl whole of this wa"* itsluocil to aMhee.
’ The prinv4>al enorgie** of the bri-

gude at the outaol were clevute*! to 
saving the hoiwo t^coupied by Mr, 
Cokely and Mrs. Buttons house. It 
was thought that once cither of these 
buildings caught tin', uothiug could 
save the Tsoubaloui Hotel, and all

THE IMPERiAL..
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store

Sadly Dilapidated
Out Still in the Ring

Through the kindness of Mr. K. H. Price who has placed 
the Tzouhrlem Sample Rooms at our disposal we wiU con
tinue to do business there.

We have been informed that the I. O. O. F. are going to 
put up a new block and we will then resume therein a big
ger. better and brighter store, with hew stock, new fixtures 
and our old courteous and straight forward business methods.

block where the berdware depart-1 tho bmlding. in tli- 1.1'K-k .idjKciit 
meut WE. Bteatod. Tho heat wm. «. ] to it. By dint of Imnl »ork the bn-
grant »t thU time that it wa. nut) gade managed to axo th.-i«o huores
powibir to i-urer the Htop- and even[mentioned, and tho lip- .la.ihii cn- 
bad it been pomible th«r.i would have ] flood to a fairly amall aiva. 
been groat danger ai a comidorablo As an Ulnatration of th. imminent 
number of cartridge, were .lore.1 in'danger of the whole town. ii may he
this part of the Imilding. A- it was mentioned that at ..a. ....... di. r.H.f
Uicre Was a oumbor of lepoiii, of tho ston-bonae adjav le ' . the
heard which no doubt were the ex- ; Telephone boilding, a full .way
plosions of the cartridges. The heat from tho coulro of the m . -a- on 
waa torrifle all round tho burning' tiro. This was diacoveii 'l iu time,
budding and it is a marvel that the liowovcr, and the daiigei ’"'her
Feet Oflico Block and the old Pitt conflagration starting iu il... i-‘t 
and Peterson bnikling were Dotl OeeMnaad on page it:.«.

A FIRE SALE
ur

Gents’ Furnishings
. is now in progress at the 

Irrperial Stores

In the Tzouhalem Hotel Sample Room
The ?«le will continue until Ssturdsy, December 9th. 

All Goods at Sacrifice Prices.

Tmt SMi HA

We need the money.

M flpM IM " Sartwtrti.' UrtM. gtalnaL

IB Mil's Sion W. M. Dm, PWIMW

‘

I

J Mins. It. .1 l> " N r'i..nra
fUKSCM & ClaAGUE

British Columbia lauid Sur> eyurs 
and Civil Engineers 

.lAad, Timbor and .Mine Surveys, etc.

PHom 71 («»" DUNCAN, B. C.

1
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ColiMmd Admtisaneils
VOK HALE~l*ouy. eart aud bi 

jatt the tbiog fw yoar children to driv# 
ioicbo(d» perfecify motor proof aod 

ApplyA. r.. r *gftntte. Apply A. r., I^ndorolfic*. 9 *»

WANTED —> i<«iiU«woma4L Englisb,
i|uible. drairM pout an iicln ia

.......................... ■ L Mor.W:' Canadian oximriaoea. ^

WANTED—Poaitioii aa Itonaakeaper. or 
Italp. good plain eook. Apply A. B.. 
tender UfSee. Dnncan. 38h>

TO LKT—Fttmlabed ruoiuion Kenneib 
Street. Dnoean Station. Mra. A. M. 
Ilarrett. S-n

WANTRI>—Serond band Democrat In 
good order. Apply M. J. Mooekton 
Danoan. 104-n

WANTED—To parcliaae, good general 
parpoae Mare in foal. Kolleat partico. 
lam, Lakeriew Farm, Weatbolme.lU2 ii

FOR SALE—One hnulred S. (’. white 
Legbom pnlleto, Jane batched, Sl.fiO
each, jnat eomiog on to lay. .\rthnr J. 
Dorter. Dnncan K. <’. 47-u

FOR SALE-24 H. P. FairbaDk« .Morae 
BoruootalE— 
in good eoodi

WANTED—Edooatod young man soeke 
poaitioo on uavltiy or mixed farm, 
board if poeeil^ and (i if poaailde and email wagea, eon 
•tderable experrenoe with oUtokene. 
Apply Box P. Q. D., Cowiehan J<eaker

FUR SALE-Seeond bawl pnnting preaa. 
Made Im MiUerA Kirbard of Fxlinbnrg. 
■tyle—Wbartdale. In good working

d in nee op to date. Wi
ing
•iff

take 2-pege d eolnmo abeei. To be had 
dirt cheap. A eplendid opportunity for
anyone etarting np a eonutry paper.ijApply ('.gwirhan l<eader. Duncan I 

LUST—Between St. Peter's Kcvtor%’airi 
Dancan on Tneeday Nov. 2lNt. dia'moiH] 
biMoidt (dog in diatiiotiH un gold Iwir 
with |«arll. Kewanl leaderOlfice. W a

WA.NTED-Fat ymiug larkeye. Ueply 
etaCingpriee fier lb. in <|nanlitiea to («. 
!«. tt^bt. 27a lleechwuwl Avenne, 
VicCeria R C. HO.d

‘ WANTED—Voong man to milk and do 
general work on a farm at low wages. 
Apply (ieorge West. Somenoe, 91-n

Local and Persona
Mix Kraat wtaht^ to fxpnwM her 

coiviini tbaokn to ^11 th'am who 
kindly iweiinUKl io reiiioviug tlit* stock 
from tho Liv«>ry .Stables on the night 
of (ho fim.

It ia annunncerl that the Annual 
Geiiuml Meeting pf the Cowiohau 
IjRuding l«thmrv will be held in the 
Ubmr>* on Taeatlny, Dec. 5th at i:.1U 
p. ni.

We are informtHl that within 4S 
huuni of tho lire, Mr. W. M. Dwyer 
hud made un adjuHteiuent with the 
repn^Kcntativu of tln^ Loudon and 
Lanca<thiro Fire Inanmnce Co. 
ondomtaud that the HOtUoiuent wah 
in eveiy way aatiafacton'.

It ia said that Mr. Janies Untledgu 
Captain of the Fire Brigade, will 
shortly open busmess os a oluirivoy 
ant Obviodsly, he knew the fire wi 
coining and natarally therefore 
moved the barber shop. With his aid 
wo sliaJl, no iloubt, bo able to move 
iM'foro the fire.

ho

TO ifENT—' arnUbed room. Apply W. 
A. StoiTOok. Cowiehan .Mercbanta. g7-n

WANTED—Be. eUiy fur Cowiehan Ag- 
rweltoral Society. Applications re-
ceiveil ,OU Dec. 2wl 1911 by Alee. 
Ileni. acting secretary. ss-u

WANTED-A few bmt rlosa dairies of 
well cooled milk for sbipiueut to tbs 
liilaiHl Creameiy Victoria D. C. 1'
wanla of 25 cent* imr gallon paid F.O.li.

k X N. Ry. Write 
for particolara to Island i'\
.iiiy atatioa on

A w'li.. 73.1 Fort St.. Mittoria. '^*“*7
WAM ED-Siuatiuii in sture or Iiod«m 

by yuang laily. I*. O. Box 5. llg-n

Kofi SALE—2 pure broil Borkshlro sows 
•111*- Io pig Ul week in Febraarv: ouo 
Rerkuhlre Boar. Apply F. V. ifolirea. 
Danraii. ll.Vu

LOSr~Yearling IJeifer. brown with 
white markings, with email Iwll. Any 
infurraation aiivise J. T. Bell, (’owv 
cbftii Mcroiieiita.

L<>ST OR STOLEN-(*aif nine
moulbs: Idaek and w bite: one ear mark
ed: other ear has smaU sheep label 
witb niy name. .1. SiHoini, Koksilab, 
V.l. U7i»

>V.\NTRD —Caretaker for the Opera 
House; apply J. N. Evans. Daucaii. 12U

FOR SALE-2 Cows. TubereuUo tested, 
doe to calve 1st wMk in .Mav. Apply 
-Neel Cowiehan Station. lgi.n

bOI .ND—Ayoong English setter (dog) 
yellow and white, earn yeUow, y^w 
patch on back and at root of tail, brass 
stods and name plate witboot name on 
colUr: owner can have him on applica
tion ioCUve DhilUpps Wolley. Kokii- 
lab. (Victoria papen please copy.) 124-n 

TENDERS WANTED-For barn for
W. H. Elkington. Ee4|., oaar Maple 
Bay. Plans at Leather Ber.m a. iMn

Mr. F. A. Bri?Uiiig)t>iiu, Koervtun 
of the Cuwichun Cansenntit'c A> 
s>»ci«lion, left on WiHincsdny evening 
for Chcitiuinus where bo 'expects Ui 
rttinuin for a day or (wo, in order to 
receive apiilicatious from voteiw 
whose name^ are not at proeeut uu 
tho voteni’ li«e.

A marriage luv* boon arrangeil and 
will take place uu December 5th 
1911 at All Eainto Church, Windsor 
between Uarvoy Combe, son of the 
late S. Dnffeth Martin and Mix 
Martin of 11 Blusoingtou Koad 
Blackhimth, Kent and Olive Annette, 
daughter of the lato J. .M. Kovmo 
uf Uednal Windsor.

As the “Weeti'' have improved greaU 
n»ing t« the f.ct that (he big Hre ]y ,iooe Uieir appoannee in Unneau,

will uudonbtiHlIy throw* more busN 
ni*xH on the rciimtniug ston‘H and also 
that we ni-e already very much 
cruwilod with our huge Mtock 
\ntoks fancy gouda and to>x Wo 
would ask you to do your shopping 
at eucc. remeiuburing ihut wo will 
gladly put away the guoiJs till you 
want them. H. F. Provost.

«'nl HT OF REVISION 
uf Rohisiun iu»d Appeal oirlcr 

Ibe pnn'uiuus of the ‘‘Assussmeut 
Act In respect of tlic Assessinsni Roll 
I.H-tlif. yatr 1912. will U liolO >.t thoI.H-tlif. yatr 1912. will \m |,q10 „t tho 

Moam% Douniui. on Muodsy. tl... 
till dny of Dor<«*mlH>r. I'.MI. *l Ihc tiisir 
of II Mclw-k ill the Fomiiuoii. 
iLitrtI .si \ irt4»ris, B. I‘., lUtli Xuvoiiilxv, 

pill.
, , THUS. FI TCIIEb*.
Judge of the (‘uurt ul Ruvisiuii stid .\p-

P«*L loin

LloroK ACT. 1910 
(Section 4lh

NOTirK is hereby^given that ,nt the
next iteetiog of the MnuicipaJ Li>s;u«iug 
Voinmissioaem application will Ih» mwlu 
for tmtisfcr of the liceiiBo fur the sale uf 
* qour by wliuleaaJe In sud npuu the pre 

* "itustc St Svincnus, Vanoonvor Is-
lit|0ur by
mis««iu._- --------- . ----------
lamJ, Briliiib rulumbio. from K. S. r|«y 
tu F^l riiumnM, .<uniciius. British i 'ol
iioibia.

t»sM this 3ii|b day of Nov. |!»|l.
E. S. t 'Isy, liuider uf liceusi*.
Fred Thomas, applicant fur Irausfer. 

129-0

FiTSoiiK linliliiiK pruinTty 
under Agreements for Sale, 
will be retiuiretl to register 
with the Muniei|ial t^lerk 
not later than 1st ilay of 
nofombor. in order that 
they may exereise their 
righl to \ole al Ihc forth- 
l oinliDf Muhieipal Eleetioii.

GEO. PURVER
P(.A8TCRCR

ll^Ublisbeii Uvu yean in Doocau 
ESTIMATES

given for Fissier and Cewaut work

Meimrs. Knglidi Unis, of Dtincaii 
have boon awarded tho ctnifcract for 
ImiMiiig fhe iirw J^iblic Mch<Hd f»»r 
S*»uih Wellington. Thiy propose to 
tlarl work ut lui (»arly date Tli>* 
buildiiig i< to 1m‘ an up>b»MJait‘ one 
In i very rc'ipect and we may Im sure 
that Muhkix English .Bros, will do 
Justice to tlie excellent plans which 
have lition drawn up fur the building.

On Monday. December lllh, Mr, 
Alfred Codd, of Victoria, is to viJit 
Duncan with bis concert party. This 
concert has lieen long Itxiked for* 
ward to by all music lovers in tho 
Cowiehan district. The programme 
will include suugs by Mr. Cmid and 
Miss Cotld and Mr. Maris Hnle, 
while iyi»« laong, L. K. C. M.. will Ih> 
thi* |M.tui‘:l of the «•v••niut.^ Further 
aiiiiouiicemeiita will appear next w'eek 
ami meaiiwliilf we may mention Ibal 
lickeis are ••n sale ul Prt v.ivt s Sta 
li*«ui*r\ store, lieservisl seats ifl.uu, 
geiiend aduiiiviiMU, T-l eeuK

.\ iiiueli re«|uireil amu'MMueiit liii 
now la*eu o|M-m-d al llie .Vgrieuilural 
Hall ill ihe form i»i a Skating Kink 
The Hall i.s i»peu daily (except 8uii- 
da\) from 2:5U p m.. to 4;:id p. in., 
Ill (he nflerinHiti, utnl in (ho evening 
fnmi 7:30 p. ni., to 10 p. m. 8pe. 
ctal |Hiiiies for skating may In# ar« 
ranged hir by gniug Holier I w o ilays 
previously to (he Manager. w|ni 
giv«-s every eare and alleuliou tu 
Kuch iwirties. Uefreshiiuuils con lie 
ibt.iiii'sl in the tea n»om. lustruc* 
lion eiui Is* given Ui liegimierM with- 
•ul extra charge. Tiekta Istoks fur 

20 HkaO*-and 20 aduiI«ioU’t con be 
hail fui

The liarb«T shop of Mr. James 
llulledge has now e nnpletcd its 
niMviiig under the su|N riul4 iidmire of 
Mr. MaeKiiiinm and l> rMiiiiye.iib- 

heil ■mce m »ie on Cr.iig Street 
•ppM-ite the la-ader fXlicc. We

Uiidet»tand that on ihc lot vacated 
hi* iMirU r shup Mix Sutton will 

ereei a -ultslaiitjal Iw-o .-.funw Isiild* 
lie- fiill width *ii llte . |

ami l».» fi ••( d«-ep. ‘Tbe upjaiis i-. |u 
••••eiipiefl by s*Mne rooms aiel 

• Hire, and U-low ibeiv will be tbree 
I-loreV I'le-Tea Ibtolus will U; eat-
|lhd on III ,,f the new stofv.s

while the imrber shop will

move into the ccutru store and the 
th.nl one fur rent. Construction on 
the n-»w bqilding wfll ytart at onc#v.

All King’s Daughters who liave 
fancy work t.ut, ar» rovjueated 
bring it in by Friday, Deo. i-st.. *■

Mr. W. M. Dwyer wishes to 
press his most cordial thanks to 
thove citizens who so kindly leant 
their valuable aid in saving a part of 
his Ht«>ck at the recent fire.

Mr. and Mrs. David Font wish to 
express their sinooro thanks to all 
those who so kindly lent their aid in 
moving their personal belongings 
and the contents of the Post Office 
un the night uf tbe next fire.

Heir Wilhelm Potem, tho- 
knowu Victoria piano Inner, is 
at Dnncan ami orders. shonld be sent 
in without delay. Mr. Provost's store 
or Qnamichan Hotel.

There will be a meeting of 
Duncan Fire Brigade on Monday 
next in the Council Oharabera, 
7:80 p. Ul. All members arc request 
od to attend and wear their badgea.

The Uov. Principal Mookay, D. D. 
will occupy the pulpit of St. Au- 
tlruw’s Presbyterian Church, preach 
ing at both services on Sunday first.. 
He is Principal of Wostminster C*»l- 
lege, and is one of the leading men 
connected with Presbyterianism 
the West.

well
now

Duncan play loidysmith’s l.U.U.T. 
Saturday with the ft»Iiowing team 
Ooal-MoAdain, baoks-Bell Je Evans, 
halves-Algor, Poile k Tbackray, 
forwards-Lawrence, Saunders, 
Collins, Hatter & Levy. Reserves, 
Panther, Dickie k A Collins. Kick 
off 2.15 sharp.

The Duncan Basketball Club tra
vel to Victoria un Saturday to meet 
Victoria Wests in the retnm game.

a closer game ia anticipated.

There baK been a rumour going 
about that L'mptaiu Kothwoll, uf The
tis Island, was drowned recently at 
C'hcmuuius. We are asked to con- 
trmliot this nqiort us it is entiiely 
without foundation.

Thu ^Vonual Sale of Work of- the 
King’s Doughlera will be held at Uie 
K. of P. Hall on Saturday. Deceni' 
ber 2nd from 2 to 6 p. in. Tea will 
bo sensed during the afternoon, and 
tbore will bo stalls f*»r fl*>w«rv, fancy 
work and candy.

Memliers of Duncan D>dgc, No. 
17, L O. O. F., also visiting breth
ren, are hereby notified that meet
ings will be held in the Masonic Hall 
Station Stroi t, on regular meeting 
nights nntil farther notice. W. J. 
Castloy, Hecurding nod Financial 
Secretary.

The local Football Club aimoouco 
that they now intend to substitute 
thi; Concert and Donee advertised 
lust week, by a Whist Drive anrl 
Daucu on Friday, Doc. loth, in the 
K. of p. Hall. Farther particular 
litb'r. Music ut. intervals.

The following «*(»ntribatiuns to the 
CuiiVHlex'cut Home are nckuowlcflg 
tsi with thanks: .Mix Hmvwurd (on
behalf of the U'*ipiial Bill Coiumit- 
loc)>-Broad, sausage pilis «'tc., Kft 
ov.*r fi-tiiii ilie KupjH>r. Willie Bell— 
One year's subscription t«i the Win
nipeg Tclcgraui. Mrs Wellburu— 
Sack <»f Potat*H'K Mix Elkingt^m 
—Vetiiiatn. Ph»ver, Bulbs etc. St 
Andrew’s LadieV Guild—Cake. Ma
jor Griesbach—VegetaUes.

In the first Amateur Island 
League football game Northfield de
feat^ a scratch team fpmi Duncan 
by 3 goals to 1. The game wu>, 
fought out hard from start to finish. 
Nyrthfiehi registered all three goals 

the first half. In the secooH part 
however, Duncan had a gnmt deal 
of the play, when Lawreuoo scores! 
from a neat paas from Harold 
Collins. Art Knox, in goal for tlie 
home team made some sensational 
stops, especially a penalty kick in 
(he first half. All the lMck< mid 
halves put np a great game.

Tlie eighteenth annual dance of 
the .Maple lodge No. 15 Kuighis u{ 
PythittM was held in the K. of p. 
Hall on the ev ening of Wednesday 
the 2Bth. Cnfortunatoly, owing pro- 
bably Ul the fact that tht'p' wa^ a 
hig dauee the previoui' week and ;t|- 
•wing partly to the foci (Imi ihi- 

recent fire lias npsol evervoue'-. cal
culations tliorc was not n Urg** 
uumlier proHcnt. Aloml l2-» pr»*»ph- 
in all were pi«scu(. ThoM* nho ucut 
however appeared tbi*tMiiM|.p j.. 
joy thooiMlves. The muta- ‘ was 
fumialied by tlit Uiuhvuj .iix-in.irn 
and their efiurte were evidently umeli 
appreciated, for the dauc. »,r. r,. 
paetedlr enoored.

The Auction Mart
^ Duncan. B. C.

We do not have to inform peopld about tbe quality of the 
Furniture we handle, they come and judge for themaeivet— 
our prices m the same to ail—we want your busineaa, we 
will give you the best value we can, and so retain your fa
vor. We have Cooking Ranges,, Stoves and heaters in all 
styles.

New shipments of Furniture, Carpets, Ru^s, Linoleums 
and Oilcloths coming in all the .time. Let us know what 
yon want to buy or sell.

Have inquiries for a moderate priced driving horse. 
White Leghorn hens and pulleta for sale.

A.-A, GO DDE N, Auctioneer

Leather Goods
Y^HAT is more appropriate for a CHRISTMAS 

PRESENT than an article in leather. We have
a choice selection to pick from, including the following:

HAND BAGS 
PURSES 
BILL BOOKS 
TOBACCO POUCHES 
CIGAR CASES

CIGAREITE CASES 
DRESSING CASES 
COLLAR BAGS 
PHOTO FRAMES 
FLASKS

MILITARY BRUSHES in leather casee

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing Jewelry Manufacturing

DUNCAN. B. C

nils is tlic Real (Mtmas Store 

itf tlK Grot West
Every paw of our Catalogue contains suggestions for 

Christmas giving. Our store contains the best of every
thing for man. woman or child. The whole Dominion knows 
of the business integrity of this great firm and the exten
sive range of its importations and manufactures. If you 
have not recelvad our new Catalogue, loee no time in sending 
us your name and address, as tbe early buyer is always tbe 
satisfied buyer. Remember, we extend to you the advan 
tage of the prices of the Manufacturer and Importer, direct 
from our Vancouver store, the third largest of its kind in 
Canada.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Jewelters, SUrasmillis VANCOUVER, B. C.
7>l

THE BIO SIX
ThiH yuar all of the bust novoliKts havu buun sarpaaning thuiu- 

Holvea in thu cxcullciiuo of tinir work, and livtiv:': wo hivu boon able 
to plaoo on oor tabl rs Book^ of'vnufuai worth, combining in them- 
MoIvoH the thruo oluiiienti of strungth

MOTIVE power: story power: THOUGHT POWER:

THE BROAD HIGHWAY 
By Joffruy Parool. The' year *

biggeet loooes*. .Made (be Rotary 
take tecuud jilace, and liaa ever
«lnoe l:uld it« place ae Cannae 
lieil seller. Prioe, SL76.
THE WINNING OF 
BARB.\KA WORTH 

By Uurrold Bell Wright (aulhur 
of Sliejiherd uf (he HUUi is a s(ory
wit’i big iociileuu, s(rjog |•aople'. 

tdeds aod (he Bjiirit of (be
West. I'rioe.SLM.
MOTHER CAREY’S CHICKENS 

By Kota Douglas Wiggin. A 
<ty story of a good «*oiaan and 
ebUdreo, (old as only (bitlier cbildreb, (old as only this fa

mous author cau (ell it. Price, 
551.50.

THE LIFE EVERLASTING
By Marie Corell. \ reality of 

rumauoe and her last and best book
—Price 91.50.

MARY MIDTHUHNK
By George Barr MeCutebeoD. 

with full page illustrations by Har
rison Fisbor; a story in MeCnteli- 
eun's bast vlen; a story of adven
ture and love making, of tragedy 
ai^ comedy, that will you 
with bated breath to tbe very end. 
Prioe. 91.60.

THE FOURTH WATCH
By H. A. Cody, author uf the 

Fruntiersman: a story of devotion 
aod heroism in Nortbeni foresU. 
Price, 91.50.

Statloaery H. P. PrCVOSt Paacy Poods

BUM MY

Cheapside Store
At PMt Office

Cbnioe BnnU of Onaorico car. folly

li TO do not lilt whet yon ank Ibr 
TO ora alToyi ploowd to pnonra it. 

Vratk Ksg, nlToy, ia donuod.
W. A. WOODS, Prnpr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tar Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
ntNMiT naan

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 
a BUILDERS

Hodern DTeUing* e Spocieltj 
Ettimstoo giTon and Pleat 
and Spooifiaatiom farnishod

DUNCAN. B. C.

Tcirpfconc R95 P. O. Box «o»

W.J.CASTLEY
CwpMUraiid Bnlldar

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.
V

How about your new house? Talk 
it over with me. I have pUne of 

sting from 94U0 to 910.000
aod will be pleased to give you an 
eetimate. Beat materials and 
workmanship used.

Qeo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

Plashes Farm 

Borkshires
Young for Sale

Nine Teekn old, huty aod vigor

ous Healing 35 to 40 poondii apieoe. 
Tho typo of pig Thioh mil faUen 
quickly and uoanomiaally, and any 
one uf thoni ia worth taru acnib piga 
of inferior Breading.

llieir deal Ton firat price nt tho 
recent ShoT for beet pore bred 
Berka aow.

Price $5 a-piece
FRY & TAYLOR

PUsiFini tocii, I. C.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VtetoHa arid Kelowna

FRUIT ANU ORNAMENTAL TREES. ROSES, FLUWERISC! SHRUB«, BULBS, Bin.
liriwl nd tell mm(M iInIi in wtilHt.

Wu are acUial growora uf the atuck we aell. 
ahipped aanie day aa received.

UU !n:;)i6cti90 or fumigation and no delay. Order rau be

Cataloguea and price liata fro. nr ;.unie tu the Mnraery.

Herr Wilhelm Peters
PnottDil n«M VMw aid Tm

will pay hiN last visit (before Xuioe) 
to the Cuwichon iriietriot about tho 
middle and latter iiort uf this month.

Ortlen arc to be left: Cowiehan 
Station Dintrict—Fromento’a Hotel: 
Duncan—Frevoat'a Stationery Vore. 
Chemoinoa district—Horseehoo Bav 
HotoL

Kerr PetorH ia prepared to tone, 
n'gnlatc and (horunghly raoovato 
PiiinuN and < Irgona 64n
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Peerless.
Pleasliig.

Pfootsstre.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

Prices
PcrpetaaOr
P^

Atthoiitih our entite building and stock has been destroyed by fire we are in posiUon to offer at once
A New and Veiy Complete Stock of High Grade

GROeERlES
OTHRR GOODS ate arridng by c\-ery train and it is our aim to

DUPLICATE AT ONCE
the nneqnalled stock ne c.uiled before the fire Place your orders with 
us as before aud if we have not stocked what you require, we will 
secure it with all speed and do eveiythiog in our power to serve you iu' 
the future as in the past, and at the same low prices.

EXCELLENT BUTTER
mt •xcwptipnally low prtco. .

We have just imnoned a stock of ^

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER
which will continne to arrive as required, insuring always fresh .-l.Hk. 
The purity and Bavor of this butter is of the highest ’ class and. m.t- 
witbsUnding the sharp adv.mces iu prices of batter, by virtue of our 
contract with the manufacturers we are able to offer this excellent article 
at the very low price of

PER LB.. 40c
Place your order at once for " NEW ZEALAND."

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
MSASTSOUS RUE NT MMCAN

CoatiDMd from |i«ge cue 
Um totm wB'd BvoidetL

Tb» water teotporarily 'that off 
from other portioin of the town bo 
that the fall prenare aai;;bt bv‘ aTail* 
able to be ooaoeotrated on tbo heart 
of the Are. An thn wan done 
there was as much premare an was 
needed, and om far as Uio water sap-' 
ply was coneeraed, there was bat lit
tle anxiety.

Coffee WM provided f<^ the Are 
Agfaters during the ni^t fay Mrs. 
Whidden and the resUiumnt and this 
thonghtfol kindneat «ras very much 
appreciated.

The only jar of the evening was 
the atmuaphero. There is no getting 
away from it- the atmosphere was 
vile. It appears that the hall bad 
been nseil fur basketball on the pre- 
riu04 evening. The cunseqaenco a*as 
that by sapper time the air was as
thick as a November fog in London 
an a rosolt of the rodn on the Boor. 
One wundent why the owuen of the 
hall do not get a canvas cover for 
the floor to be used when basketball 
and other games are to bo played 
there. The cost is mail and with this 
improvement the hall would be 
really Ant class for d^nring Witboat 
this addition they uagfat to make up 
their minds whether they will use 
the ball for dancing or for basketball, 
the two do not go well together.

Apart from thi<i the dance was an 
nnqnaiifled snccosa. The hospital no 
duabt benefited xnbstantuilly and 
everyone enjoyed themselves—wbst 
i^ore ooold be vtanted.

It remains only to voice the feel
ings of everyone present and to ex
press their appreciation of the on- 

hoge Kucoess.! tiring and unselfish work of tbu<o 
his wife were > responsible for the dance.

Hospital Dance 

Great Success
The first Annual Danoe in aid of 

the Donean Hospital, took place in 
the K. of F. Hall on Thur*day last.
Fmanoially, Socially and in every 
way the affiur was 
All the world and 
there. To give a list of those 
present wmild be to give a list of 
practically the entue dancing popo- 
lation of the Cowichan district, and 
many from ontaide the district The 
Hall had been most tastefully decor
ated with streamers and shields with 
the Red Gross thereon. The whole 
scheme of decoration was carried out' Mra. F. Price.

LAND ACT.
Vgotoria Land Dlstriet.
District of Cboraaians.

Taks noUee that Patrick WUloaghby 
Ankstsll Jones of Chemaiaas, iotonds to 
apply for permitsioo to lease or porehase 
the following described lands:— 

(^mmencinK at a post planted at the 
north-east eornerof seeiionU, range VII, 
CUemaintir District, theuoe East three 
diaaus, tbeooe in a soatb-eaaterly dlreo- 
tiou tntnning parallel with shore) twenty 
obaios, thence Weatthreeebains to sooth- 
east eorner of section U, range VII, 
(’hemainns District, tbenee following the 
meanderings of the shore to the point of 
oontnenoeinent.

I'lUriek ^VUllmghb}- Aak.t«U Joum 
Name of AppUoaat (in Inlll. 

M-o DU. »th Oetobar l«ll.

To Writ Hay void imd tothu coui- 
mittee of Udi«».wliu oudortook the re* 
aponiibUitj aud the work connected 
with the danoe ia due the credit of a 
moat euecearfal evening.

The variouH Committed were aa 
followa:

Table Decorations-Mrs. Leather,

in Bed end Whitu—even down to 
the trifle at .upper with oherriea on 

* the top. The mpper, by the way, 
was not a whit leas aatiifaotory than 
the danoe itaeU. The room was set 
for the people 100 at a time, ao aa to 
avoid the nanal over-crowding. There 
sras a Bumotenl number of billing 
belpen to wait eomfortably, and al
though, aa nanal, there were some 
who worn in the last "hatch" every 
one bad a rattling good feed without 
having to light for it aa is too often 
the case. The Duncan Band fnm- 

* Dialled the miieic. Wc understand 
that this was (he first •Mxasion <>u 
which tbo full band has |ierfurmcd. ‘ 
I'hey did v-erv liell iudeed. though if ’ 
we may he allowed to nay au, the j

Table Committee — Miss Donoan, 
MiaaMay, Hri. K. A. Price and 
Hies Holmes.

dnpper Committee—Ure. Whit- 
tome, Hra Macdonald, Mias E. Lom- 
aa. Mra. Jaynea, Mis Mand WOaon 
and Mra. Hayward.

Mr. H. W. Thompatone had 
charge of the decoration of the Hall, 
and the flowers used for decorating 
the npper table were donated by 
Memn. E apd R. Devitt of the 
Duncan Nnnory.

.\ amall army t,f people kindly 
gave tbe^r aasiatanci* in many other 
ways. .

The ucat ui»clmg of Hie Scattered 
hrase was a little toe strong for the j Circle of the King's Danghters trill 
hall at timea. Otborwisa the music | bo held on Friday, Decembor 8tU at 
awt flint rate. ' flt John s sotool-rooin, flmianD, ■ •

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that after the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first puMi- 
catioD beroof, application will be 
made by the nnderaigned and their 
cu-petiUonera, under the proviiiona 
of the " Municipalities Incorporation 

‘ Act,” to The Honourable the Lion- 
tonant-Governur in Council for the 
incorporation of the land hereinafter 

I ilescribod as a City Municipality to 
be known oe “The Corporation of 
the City of Donean ” The raid land 
may be deaeribed as followa:

' ALL that piece or paroel of land 
i aitaate lying and being in Qnamiohan 
Distriet, Vanconver Island, in the 
Province of British Colombia, and 
more particularly deaeribed aa, Com- 
nienoing at the North-East eorner of 
Section seventeen. Range seven, in 
said Qnamicban district, thentie sonth 

' along the line between Ranges raven 
and eight in said Qnamiohan dUtrict 
to the centre of the Cowiohau River 
in feuKl QuAmichnn Oistricti thonco 
westerly foUoUing tbo coarse of said 
Cuwiohan River to its intemeotion 
with the line between RangeM aiz and 
seven in said Qaamiohan DUtnet; 
thence due North to thy North-Went 
corner of Section sixteen, Range 
NO'en, in said Qaamieban Dwtriet; 
thvncv due West to the Houtli-West 
comer of tiiection HHventoeu, Range 
•dx, in said <^uamichsn DiNtriet; 
lliyucu duo West U# the Soutli-Wesl 

! •.'•fruoi of the L)sut half of Hoeliuu 
tH}>uuluou, Kaugy tiv^' iu ^latd Quatui- 
chan Uivtriot, thence due north along 
the WoNt bjuudaries of the East 
bttw e(' {feetkms seveneMii mid

eighteen, TUnge five, in said Quami- 
ohan District, to the North bound
ary of Seotion eighleon, Range five,

W ATER NOTICR 
I. Arthi r George Price, of Cow- 

iebao Sutton, Briti.sh ColumbiT.

. LAND ACT.
VICTOKIA LAND DIHTKICT.

Tike ttoiiee that I, Norinaa Baekrell 
orWaiUee. Idaho, oeeaiiUloa derk. ta-* 
tend to apply for p«nal«R|oti to tmtobass 
the folloviogdoacritiMl tamU: Commeoe- 
iog at a jM«t ulauted uo Uio eoatb east 
shore of a small iaUod at t)»e asrth end 
of Dotaville uUnd. ihaoeo folloiriag the 
shore aroand to prifol uf ctuiBweOfwmeat. 
ruutaiolng aboai fuar e^riM, more or lees. 

Noruau Ifookrell 
Name of AppUoaat. in fall 

Date Aogost IVll |U6s

m smd (^miohmi District; thence phyaicia.:, give nctirc that on the 
doe North to the North boundary of „ti, j,,. yK-cerabci 1911 f in- 
Section nineteen. Range five, in said d Water Com-
Quamichan Diatrict; thenoo East n:i.«ioucr at Lis office in Victoria 
along the Northern boundary of p c , for u iicence to lake and lira 
SecUons ninetoen, Ranges five and ope-sixtieth of ore cubic foht of
six, in raid Qnamiohua Distriet; to' pj, second from spring i.:____________________________________
the point whore the raid Northern ^ I ,..ysD ACT.
boundatyof raid Section nineteen,'cowkhun District, BriUsh Colum-' VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Range «x, in raid Qnamiebmi Dis- tia. The water is to be Uketi from
tricL intor^ts^e W^t ^ ^ ^ used on |
rf the Esqmmalt said section 4, fol irrigation of land • Ike foUowing dsMaiboa W.; Coanaene-
Railway Company's right of way;' agricultural purposes. I will ■ ing at a |<a.t plaatol an tb« sorthwart
thence Soatb - Emitorly along ,be seme rime apply to the I ‘I*" 
the eaid Weat boumUry of the ,aid commissionei for fermissi 
E«iiiin^t mid Nanaimo Raffway ^ r«e„oir
Company'. Bight of Way to the Sec- ' ^
tion line between Seotions seventeen p,;^.
and eightccu, Range six, in muH 
Qaamieban District; thence Kut 
along the line between IJeetions 
seventeen and eighteen. Ranges nix 
and seven, in said .Qoamichan Din-

I9-U Name of Applicant.

WATER NOTICE 
.1, Arthur George Price of Cow- ^

a haodrsd yaids Bvalh of the sooth ond of 
DomrUle UUod, theuoe (uUowing tbo 
shore Imesroaod to the pdol of oom- 
menoeiDent. contaioioK sltoot two seres 
more or Ionr.

Ethel HoekreU 
Name of AppUcial, iu falL 

Dale Aogost :ttod, 1911 logs

WATER .NOTICE.
1, William John Hagan,' uf Cuw*

a. ISLAY MUTTER, et al.

trict, to the point of commencement, jich... Stutiou, British Columbia,
except oveiy Indian Reserve within ! g'V® that on the
the above Ascribed boundaries, 1 ith day of Decemlwr, 1911. ] i„. P'r. gnvc nol.ee timl on the •.'Ird dy

Dated this 18th day of Oct. 19ll. 'end 10 apply to the Water Com- ^
KENNETH F. DUNCAN. « •'« «>®« V.ctori. tou„n.«.ouer at h»

I B. C.. for a licet ce to take urd lira “ *- ‘ *■«“«>
'one-sixtieth of one cubic foot of.'" ■me-fiflieth ot a
water per second Irom spring iu 1**^ “““d
atd upon section 4. range i. in •’Prini,'ridng in Block 4. according
Cowichan Didrict, Briti.Ji Colum- 5*6 “d »86A be-
bis. The water is to be taken from «' «~l'on *. ««go
said spring and is to Ira used cn •■C""*''" “d flowing into

BiMaw, vampmuou fwivo codimuio, in- .. _ai._ , tlio KoksUab Kivyr. Tlio wal«r »to
tand. to apply f«rimrmU.iou to le«o or lor domwtic pur-
parehBiaths^Uowingdsscribrri lands*-'poses. I will also at the same tune laxyu uu naui ui^h 4, ^

CommoDoiDg at a post plsntsd at the! apply to the said comnriMioiier ftr “ on imid hluok 4, for
north-oast eoresT of Sootiou U, RsQgo 7>' penui*'siun to store the water in a t °”^^****^ domostic purposes. I
Chsmslna. Dbtrict: ihsooo e«t throe reservoir to be constructed ou Sdki 
cbsins, tbenee soatb 80 ehsios. thenoo 
west to tbo sooth-osst oomor of Soetion 
14. Range 7, thooeo in a northerly diree- 
tioD following tbo moaodnogs uf the 
shore to the point of lAmmencemeQt.

Riebmond Boaachamp Ualbed.
Name of appliyaot.

21st Oetobor, 1911. 184-o

LAND ACT.
Vletorta Land DUtrlet.
Dtstrtot of CbemaiDU.

Taks notice that R. B. Halbed, of Che- 
mainos, oooopation poUoe constable, In-

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
beetUm 42.

NOTICE b hereby given thsi. uu the 
lirvt day of Deoember next, applicatiou

section 4.
Arthur George Price,

Naire * f Applicant

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT, 

lake uotlpethat I, James Taylor uf 
L>*tbam. Enx.. ueenpatiou genUenaii. in- 
teode iu apply for pennustun tu par-
rbane the following described lands: Com 
mennng at a post planted 00 the north 

wUlbe made to the Superinteodeui snore of s sniaU island wbioh Uee
ProrincUl P<dbe for leuewal ui tli»- hotel ’ • h0ndred yaide off the uortb ehore
licauoe to sell Uiiuor by retail iu tbv hulol 
kuwwu as the Bnena Visto Hvitd .lUiati- 
at Cowicliau Bay. V. U tbo Tiumu-c 
of British Columbia.

Dated this 27th day of Oct. 1911.
The Cowbtaan Bav Hotel Co., Ltd.

ul Silorna iilaml uoar Hoot core, iberee 
fulluntug ibo nhurc Hue arouial t<. tlrn 

ol I'ouimeucemeot. '-'OMaiuiug 
abuat two acres >aore or less.

.laisies Taylor 
Nsms of Ap'‘Lo«r.., Lo fall.

will aUf N» tin* Kamo tiuo ap
ply lu tin* Kaid ComuiaNuner for 
ponnuaion lu aturv water in a 
or reaervoir un said Lut 5, in Block 4.

William Juhu Hagan, 
144-0 Applicant.

Appfcmn. jibw Augort B8M, l«l iWs

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
(fieeUuD 49.>

NO'I ICE u hereby given tbst at the 
neat meeting uf the Hoard of Lbeastag 
Coinmisaionere for the MnoidpaUty ^ 
North Cosichan, apidieatioo will mmie 
for a transfer of the liosaas for the eala 
of Uqoor by retail in end apoo the pre
mises known os tbe Lewisville HoteL 
sitaaU st Cbemainos, Vsucoav«r Island. 
BritUb Cotamlda. froui Ueun- Rocb aud 
W, S. Weddle to tt m. I,o \ aa HoweU. 
of Vicioris.'B. r

Dated tius JUth day ut November,-

H. Rooii A W. S. Weddle.
HoUsra ol Ueenaa.

WcB. Le Van UoweU. 
tri-a AMlle«4fQvTMBtf«.

■4

- •
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(Kowtclmw Ccddcr '”'***^ townspeople thefund would at once become very 
much larger. The idea at present 

PriBitd >11.1 pubiuhcd w«kiT >t Dmi. appears to be. to spend a part of

token of appreciation for each 
individual member thereof. The 

CORRESPONDENCE. idea is all right, but. with such a
(Uttcn referrloK to rabjects of loni sum in hand it might be possible 

."L*"’*"*- toKO in for some more ambit-
MldrtM Of writer, oot necoMiriW for —;V,— '.T^T - ™ ^

• • worth while conBidenng whetherpoblioUoa. No letter conteitrioR libel- ------------------* ---------
loos or o8ensiy« Btetements will be is- & chemical fire engine COQld not 
***'*^)- be purchaeed if the fund were

somewhat enlarged Farther- 
SobKripUoo OK dolUr. p.y.bio i. more, it appears that some of

the members of the brigade at 
present live in cabins in various 

The outstanding event of the Psrts of the town. To erect a 
week has been the terrible fire shelter for the engine and to 
which wiped out much of the combine therewith two or three 
centre of the business section of rooms for sleeping accomodation 
the town. It was first discovered ^or these members of the brigade 
at about 2 a. m. and by'eight would be a matter of no very 
o’clock the Cowichan Merchants Rrest expense and would very 
block, the I. O. 0. F. block and (treatly add to the efficiency of 
Keast and Blackstock’s Livery the fire department. We may be 
bam were a heap of smouldering talking through our editorial 
ruins. Had it not been for the hat, but we give'the suggestions 
fact that every able bodied man for what they are worth.
turned out and worked ail night 
like Trojans and for the heavy 
downpour of rain, the whole The result of the sitting of the 
town must have been consumed. Ang.ican Synod in Victoria was 
The fire brigade did yeoman ser- the election of Rev. Dr. John 
vice. To Mr. Rutledge and his Charles Roper, Principal of the 
brigade are due the thanks of Episcopal Theological Seminary 
the whole town. That their her- in New York, to be the new Bi-

occurred when it did, instead of

would have been much greater.

know anything of the men 
at the head of the Cowichan 
Merchants Ltd., the imper
ial Furnishing Store, the Cow- 
ieban Bakery and the Keast 
& Blackstock Livery Stable, 
they will not allow a thing of 
this sort to down them by any 
means. In a few short months 
this event will be ancient his
tory and business will be hum
ming as it was this time - last 
week.

ought to be a paying line by this 
time, and if it is not there most 
surely be something wrong with 
the management.
To reduce us to a twice a day 
service on four days a weak only 
would be a distinctly retrogade 
step on the part of the E. & N.

. » «••«•»> sav.* sss avow a 1/s IV, tU I

oic efforts were appreciated is shop of Columbia, 
evidenced by the fact that on It appears that, while Dr 
&turday rooming a subscription Roper may be a very excellent 
list was opened for the brijrade man, he was certainly not the 
and practically every business man desired either by the laity 
firm in the to»-n at once sub- or by the clergy for their bishop 
scribed tbereta On the other the votes were

At the time of a disaster such evenly divided between the 
as this, sympathy is not much Ven. Archdeacon Seriven and the 
use, but for what it is worth the Very Rev. DeanDouU, of Victo- 
sympathy of the whole comnr uni- ria,
ty goes out to all jthoee who It aepears that eleven ballote 
suffered from the fire. This was were Uken in an endeavor to 
shown far better than any words elect either the Archdeacon or 
could tell by the way in which the Dean The voting, however, 
everyone gave a hand as soon as remained practically the same at 
the fire was discovered. every ballot, the clergy being for

It IB of little use to cry over the Archdeacon and the laity for 
spilt milk. Already every atore- the Dean. We cannot help think- 
keeper who was affected by the ing that it is a great misfortune 
fire has a^in started business, that either the one or the other 
and the thing to do now. is to of these two westerners was not 
show the woridtlut no fire is great elected. Archdeacon Scriven is 
enough to IdJl this place. It is a a man who has spent long years 
jar no doubt, but wo can find some of bis life labouring faithfully in 
satis^tion in the fact that it the interests of the Anglican

We notice that the Right Hon. 
Alfred Emmott. Deputy speaker 
of the British House of Commens 
has been created a peer of the 
realm. Ihe British House is not 
the only one with a "Deputy 
Speaker!” "Why not Lord Hay 
ward of Quamichan”—what?

REVIEWS
By authority of the Provincial 

Legislature the year book of Bri
tish Columbia has just been pub
lished at Victoria. The publica
tion has been in the hands of Mr. 
R. EL Gosnell, formerly Librar
ian to the Legislative Assembly 
and Secretary of the Government 
Bureau of SUtis'tics. The last 
Manual of Provincial Informa
tion was published in 1^. and 
at that date, in view of the heavy 
expense involved it was not con
sidered advisable to continue its 
publication. Since that time, 
however, the number of inquir
ies has increased to such an ex
tent that it has been found nec
essary to again pubUsh this 
volume. The 1911 issue is full of 
interesting statistics and inform
ation both historical and up-to- 
date. The only fault we have to 
find with the publication is that 
there appears to be little or no in
formation therein on the Orien
tal question as it affects this pro
vince. As far as we have been 
able to discover as yet, no figures 
of Asiatic immigration are given 
nor are any figures given to 
show what is the present popula
tion and standing of the Oriental 
population of this province. This 
is a misfortune, as there is no 
question of greater import to the 
province and none in which the 
people take a greater interest. 
The volume is attractively bound 
in red morocco and is well illus
trated throughout.

in the spring of the year. Christ- Donll is a man who, though he 
mas time u bad enough, bat the has not been here so long, has 
spring would have been infinitely endeared himself to everyone 
worse in many ways. Further- with whom he has come in con- 
more, Providence and the Water- tact The obvious wish of the 
works company looked after us whole of the diocese was that 
as fsr as water was concerned, one of these two should be elect- 
If the fire had occurred at a ed. Yet, though both clerical 
time of very cold weather little and lay delegates must have 
or no water would have been known that by voting as they 
arjiUble and the destruction did, they were making it irapss-

PHONB64 P. 0. Box «8

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

House of four rooms in Ai coudition standing on 
lot 50 X 100. cleared and levelled.

Price $1600,
Terms half cash.

AgeaU Am- tondon Assarmac* Co.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Phon* as P.O.B0X 184

Capital naoiog and Saw Mnis Co.
OWIMO MO OmmiBIT 0T8, TI6T0MA, I. 0.

Oeora, Sashas snS Waadwack of Att KMs aad ilca^as. Fir, Cedar 
and Sfinica Laths, Shinties, MonMhits. Etc.

p.o.Baa|«a lemon, OONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
naseto. Bee. 1. e.

AM kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best maooer
„ aauKer Shsts, Cwl.piS. PrtntsS si>d Sstoraae

Tbe November number/of the 
B. C. Magazine is to hand. There~luigucBu o. magazine IS [o nano, mere

C/burch on tbe coast, while Dean has lately been a change in the
Donll m S man nrkra fk/XiaswU Lea A.1____ _______ _*.a.management of the affairs of this 

Magazine, and the new r^me 
is certainly making a noticeable 
change in the tone of the publi
cation. The new Editoiv-Dr. 
Vrooman—is a man of wide ex
perience and great intellect 
He has travelled much and stud
ied much, and his writings are 
well known both in England and 
America. A new department

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Bpdt ruktt udLF. Ma, Pitpiktes

LMinohm boi'lt wl r..|>«iml—Coulpl.iic >u,rli uf IhuucIi fitliogs. 
AfeoU fur Ibe ivuowimmI «ugiBo»

which eaa be Meeawt oar workM 
GeneiAl repain* and contn<;t wirk alio und6rUk<9n 

Private waterwurkK a specialty 
AH ap'io^ate maobinory

Orders wW Aare prompt »ttoation

I. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
__________ Front Street op. StationPhone 62

Autne for hire Day and Ni^t 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for RusseU. Hupmobfle and Overland Motor Can

Most towns ill the West arc -both sides refused to budge, 
visited by a serious fire such as It looks as though there was a 
this at one time or another. It slight touch of obstinacy ronie- 
is also noteworthy that the pros- where among the delegates, and 
perity of many places in the west we hardly think that the selec- 
dates from tbe lime of the fire, tiun will give any great satisfac- 
While our prosperity is fairly tion to tlie people of the di'icese 
well established by this tiire, at large under the circumstances, 
this disaster, will, no doubt. The new bishop, will, however, 
mean more good buildings acd receive a very cordial welcome to 
will give a fresh impetus to the the west we may be sure, and we 
business life of the place. If we hope he may prove an efficient

Miu, wMjjr nwKinK ii impas- aroenca. A new department 
Bible to dect any but an outsider has been added to the Marine
-bolh sides refiiMi>H tn hn/l</xa in «a>u;»k aUb. ___________ a___

substitute for the very excellent 
gentlemen who have been iwssed 
oven

In connection with the fund 
for the tire brigade which has 
been started, and which we 
understand has now reached 
substantial proportions we should 
like to be allowed to offer sug- 
lestions. It has been amply .le-

A statement appeared in the 
Victoria Daily Colonist last week 
to the effect that the afternoon 
train on the E. a N. Railway is to 
be discontinued except on three 
days a week for the winter 
iroiiths. No action has us yet 
lieen taken, and the afternoon 
train is still running as usual. 
The matter is being taken up by 
the Boards of Trade of all the 
towns along the line which would 
be affected by the change and 
strong representations are to be 
made at the Headquarters of the 
Railway to have the train kept in 
o|>eration as usual, it is to be

'uoastrated that everyone real- hoped that the work of the 
the splendid work of the | Boards of Trade will be success-

brigade. We believe, however, 
that if a definite cut and dried 
Fcheme for expending the money

----------------- ------ •• ••• VBK 0UVVX200'

ful. We had hopsd that this line 
had got beyond the stage when 
trains were run merely for tben ---------------- * ........ .vx,«wauas lucici/ XU* IU|3

suDSdibea were to be mib- convenience of pasBenirerB. It

in which the editor comments on 
the various important happen
ings in the world f.jr the current 
month. This department will 
add very greatly to its interest 
As usual, the number is replete 
with interesting stories of the 
development of the Province, and 
contains many splendid illustra
tions of the scenery of B. C. It 
is attractively bound in green, 
with the arms of the Province on 
the cover. We trust that the 
cover will now be allowed to re
main as it is, so that it may be
come distinctive of the province.

All Kinds of L«and Clearing' 
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

Ertiiii««,gi„oooMyMiej.,b. Df.SCA.\, B. C.

Duncan Bakery
Arthar PmgB, Prwjir.

<'nkoK and Paatry uiwjd (•• unJiT.
tlppOTite Vmi Other. -34. 

PhoneBS. rtl Xi .VN. B.C.

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned habtics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs.'
Hand-woven Rugs.

Portieres.
lol-ii'ji IV-.igni.. 

t i.-liin.(u . I ixtnics

tkicco Studios
PbaiM Lists |. o. Box Isa
Courtney St., o; p. Alexandra Clnb 

VICTORIA „8k>H

C^e-Roominlllm
1k.

I m
When you have 
decided to live in 
a home of' year 
oa-n you abould 
gel. fall partien- 
lars of our »'ell 
built huano.s be
fore lettiog Ibn 
coDtracl. Our 
houses aru much 
better built tiian 
tho« of the ae- 
erage o*,utractor.

Ossir>

One of our Regina Houses has recently been completed in Dnncao. 
.\ftcr you have seen it you will bo convinced that Duthing is laeking 
to make the interior finish atteaclirw in every way.

The ruonis are bu-ge, bright and w*U arranged. Full basomeul, 
fine six-foot verandah across whole front, eight-foot verandah.

Our Itnocan roprCGoataUve, Mr. EDWIN G. SJIITU, sUI la- 
pleased to givo you full iofonnation «»f our many allractivr nioderato 
priced bouses.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY. LTD.
Eiclnsivo Agents VANCODVER, B. C.

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
OfOce;

' a. I, M MIn M,
1 ta a tmmm lit 

IWi, V. L

REAL ESTATE.
IMM mt nrnm kam
LM mar praparty with Pa.

We are tpechilbtt in Albcr- 
ni, Parksville ard Nsneoee 
properties, in which districts, 
es elsewhere, we hsve some 
rrilly magnificent investments 

Call and see ns now, while 
prices are low. A big rise in 
land values is indicated in tiie 
early Spring.

Socliiitf

A I. F.
eNrt«kka,lt.ni

Ms4a the firrt lad third Thondays la 
every nioath io the I.O.O.F. Halt 

Tliiting Bratbroe oordiaUy wetMuMd.
/AMD Bows, Chiaf Raaiar. 
D. W. Bsu., BeecaUiy.

L I. •. F.
IM lafli, la. 17

HeeU every Bataidsj Bveaiag. VUUag 
. biatlmn cordially iarilad.
H. W. HaLPamrr, N. O.
W. /. CasTLEY, Bee. and Pin. See.

IMF. ”
■8hlad|Rlt.lS

Meeting every Batarday evraiag la tba 
new Cartla BaU. Viritlng KuighU oor- 
dially ierilad to attend.

W. 8. KoaiNsox. U. C.
Jobs N. Kvaxs, K. of K A B.

hi Mstah Mp, la. 14
MreU in I.O.O.F. HsU tret and third 

Monday in each month.
Mr*. H. W. HaLPonrr, N. G. 
Mrt. D. W. Bsi.1., Soot.

Jk A F. «M X I.
Xa Tiiitii Mp, Is. n
Meoto ovory rooood Saturday in eaeh 

mouth. VUiting brethren Invltod.
W. M. DwYia, W. M. 
i. H. PsTaasox, Sony.

MMn to, L I. L 
MeeU every laeood and fourth Tuaiday 
ol eeeh mouth in the K. of P. BaU. 

VUiting brethren cordially Invited.
A. Mubbat, W. M.
W. J. McKat, Sooy.

TZOUHALEN HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

SiM;;r .Mrr:« IriMi Mifl l.rnvrw »»•* tbe 
CftwiclitiM luakr

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wa^na, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
nltnral. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. eto. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. C. Harlffir 0). LiiDl
88m

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

AgnovUaral ImplemenU repaued 
oo ■hori Doiioe.

HofStsMdit f) xSpedilltT.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.

ROM. 6ra$$k « Son
Oeneral Btacksmitlis 
HORSE SHOEING

aapedalty.

Station Sl, DUNCAN. B. C
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R. B. Anderson & Son

Id
fitlB
Gtads

Plumiring, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Rool Paint

Ltnil

Sted
Raigts

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Water Works and Plumbing
Estimates Free

Hot Water aid Steam Heating
nas* and Speoidcations aabmitted 

withont cost

C. M. LANE
P. O. Box 118

Duncan, B. C.

Be Up To Date*

Buy a Car
See Us

We Can Suit You

Cowichan Motor Company
Agents for the Chalmers 

and Ford Cars

Shoes Repaired
No Dolay

Large shipment ut Ladies', Girls’, 
Footwear.

Boys’, and Inbot’s

Stock of Loggers’ B'lots always on hand.

R. Dnuiliig, Statloa Street, Donon

tamMMtekMCinlnl adlMi»Wi»

iT5!K]R7;»jr! ■ajsssryrrs

•a, T '■ 11^’^'•!._ _
W

LISTEN:

Bright
Cheerful
Homes

MUST HAVE LIGHT

Business
Houses

MUST HAVE LIGHT 
Wi kail d wmte iittnn

Heila,
CoM I’roMt Syatem, auy nnia)»r of ligliU. »b'
•olately lbs beat (or homn, boteU. offiM boiMiofta. etc.

, Noka, lighU, absolute))- aatomalic. 
riftVa baudla the Utut improved molsru •yilaou—stylo, dura- 
bilHy, eubh—aak about our Uutantaaaoua ■yitem—alw our match 
•yatam.

la iaklai

IMi.]
Mn tiiMi

Foe Firlora, Office Doks, beautifol doixu. We would like yon 
Mali laai tg aec OUT excelleut lumps.

British Colombia Qas Machine Co,
& E. Kaotue. Local Agent 731 Fort Street, VICTORIA. B. C.

Write for informotlon tod CoUlogoo.

Council Discuss 

Water Supply
A meetiDK of the Monidpsl 

CooncOwAs held at the Coancil 
Chambers on Thursday last Nov. 
23rd.

Ihe followinar resolution was 
passed by the coancil in connect
ion with the Cowichan Water- 
wOrka Company dealing with a 
report which has been made by 
an Inspector of the Provincial 
Board of Health. This report 
will be published, in theee 
etdumna next we^ in order that 
the matter may be clearly set 
forth. Fressore on -our space 
prevents our pubiishing it this 
week.

The report of the Inspector of 
the Provincial Board of Health 
on the condition of the Cowichan 
waterworks was read and in 
connection therewith the follow
ing resolusions " ere passed;

“That as the Secretary of the 
Provincial Board of Health can
not approve of the Cowichan 
Waterworks, the- company be 
asked what immediate steps 
they mtend taking to procure 
a purd water supply.”

“That in acknowledging the 
receipt of the letter and report 
of the Provincial Board of Health 

the condition of the water- 
werka, the council regret that 
the government analyst did not 
make a visit when the absence 
of snow would have shewn the 
true condition of things.”

“Ihe council would also en
quire whether the analyst in
spected the upper sources of the 
water supply so as to ascertain 
whether the water supplied by 
the upper dam is pure.”

“The council would beg to 
point out that the waterworka 
Company were, on the 23rd Sep
tember last, officially notified 
that the dams must be cleaned 
out and since that date this has 
been pe-siatently reiterated but 
up to the present time practic- 
Jly nothing has been done. The 
cleaning of the upper dam mean
ing, very little as its capacity is 
totally inadequate to meet the 
requirements. This when the 
public health is at stake is not at 
it should be.”

“The Council would reapect- 
fully recommend that when the 
Cowichan Lake branch of the E. 
A N. Railway is completed, the 
embankment of which passes 
through tl'.e lov er dam, that any 
proposed new dam shall be kepi 
at Iei8t 100 yards away from the 
sai‘1 embankment,'’

' Thisei.ded the discussion of 
t'-'t business in connection with 
the waterworks.

A resolution was passed that 
I the plan of the proposed town- 
site of Weetholme on Section 2 
Range 6, Chemainus district,, as 
subinitt^ by Messrs. Hirsch & 
Clague be approved and signed 
by the Reeve when the work has 
been completed on the same to 
bis satisfaction.

OBITUARY
It is with deep regret that we 

have to record the death of Mrs. 
Mora Hobday, the wife of CoL 
E. A P. Hobday, late R. A of 
Somenos, which occurred in the 
early morning of Friday last, 
the 24th, at the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria. Mrs. Hobday was the 
daughter of Ueut-General Pot- 
tinger, lateR. A., who with Mrs. 
Pottinger, has just arrived on 
the coast from England. Mrs. 
Hobday was born at Karachi, 
Punjab, India. The deepest sym
pathy is felt for CoL Hobday and 
his family in their great loss.

The death occurred on_ Friday 
morning, November I7tb‘, of Mr. 
George Silverson, at Fruit Vale, 
Ganges Harbor. Deceased was 
68 years of age, and was a native 
of Quebec. He came to Vaneoj- 
ver Idand 26 years ago, and baa 
been a resident of Ganges ever 
si^. He was a volunteer in 
the Fenian raid in 1866. A son 
and (Jauhter survive him. The 
funeitiltook place last Monday 
at the English cemetery, Ganges, 
and there was a very large num
ber of friends present at the ser
vices, which were ccnducted by 
the Rev. J. A. Bastion, of the 
English church. The pall-rbear- 
bearera were Messrs. W. A Me- 
Mie, G. Shepherd. G. Scott, M. 
E Nelson. H. CaldweU.

Cowidiaa Bungalow Company
AKCHITKCTK CONTKACTORjS Bt:iLDEK«

It roula nu more to buve ua up (u dute home, when you are 
fauUdiag. We have the experience and can give you the 
very Uleid. ideau.

ET US Figure jour next bonue, liuni or additiou.
Addrew all commanicatiuna to

Cowichan Bungalow Company, Cowichan Station. B. C.

NHyFnUBm Holm BooMiw i SpoeliH
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
pui, 14 ------ IttWCTBS' KEH «t

Aspecial meeting of the Coun
cil was held at the Council Cham
bers on Monday, the ^th inst 

The Council discussed the 
work of the Fire Brigade at the 
recent fire, and the following rt 
solution was passed;

"That this Coancil recognize 
the efforts of the Duncan Fire 
Brigade in the recent fire and do
nate $200 to the Brigade."

Another realution passed at 
this meeting concerned the pro
posed incorporation, and was as 
follows;

“That the agents for the in
corporation of Duncan be asked 
to appoint a committee to ar
range terms on which the Muni
cipal property inside the propos
ed incorporate area shall be div
ided."

The Alienation of 
B. C. Fisheries

One of the best traditions of 
the British race is that our states
men so often have been able to 
lift th^selves above the foga of 
partizanship, and, on a purely 
race or national issue, sustain 
the measures upheld by the op
posing side. There is little in 
polities more contemptible than 
that spirit which blindly opposes 
anything, right or wrong, which 
is a matter of contention by the 
opposite party.

In recent times the support 
which the Liberal party in Great 
Britain gave to the Government 
daring the Boer war was mctch- 
ed when, at the time the most 
recent and most ominoua German 
war clond hung heavy over Lu- 
rope, Mr. Balfour stepped 
promptly up to the side of Mr. 
Asquith, and served'notice to the 
wide world that, though there 
were issues in Parliament more 
serious than, perhans, genera
tions had seen before, both the 
parties were composed of Bri
tons. „.

ThaLwas a fine exhibition. 
There ie now an opportunity 

for British Columbians to emu
late the exalted examples of both 
parties, when, time and time 
again, in the ho:iie land of most 
British Columbians, patriotism 
has taken the place of partizan- 
ship.

Every Canadian, ard certainly 
every British (■olumbian, should 
hold up the hands of the Premier 
—who in his recent speech 
Victoria on Trafalgar Day, made 
a plea for an industry wholly 
passed over to the Asiatic, and 
out of the hands of needing men 
of our own race and blood, that 
it might once more be a British 
asset

Some of us are becoming 
vaguely conscious of a suspicion 
of our ov.n whereabouts, when 
we are suddenly confronted by a 
statement of holy writ that ‘ A 
fooTa heart is on his left side.” 
Where in the anatomical vicinity 
of the solar plexu? is that indis
pensable appendage of the rest 
of us? Are we surrendering our
selves to those benign an-l ami
able idocies which promot us to 
give to an absolutely and essen
tially alien race who will not 1st 
the foreigner fish in his inland 
seas with a hook and lin.-; while 
there are millimis »f <>ur own 
race and blood stagnating in Ihe 
pools of modern industry, and 
who have not even a red herring

THal^C. Fishery business is 
a ennre—a natiDnai crune.

ta a C.

Leather fieods fer Christmas
We have laid in a good stock and-would like you to look M 

over before baying.

IjKlies’ Hand Bags 
Pones
Card Caaei - 

Centlemen's Bill Books 
“ Card Cases

$i.jo to $i8.oo 
joc to 6.00 
Soc to 300 

$1.00 to 6.00 
50c to 3 00

For the bm-s and girls we have Small Hand Bags. Glove 
Boxes, Work Sets, Handkerdiief Boxes, Coin Pones, Collar 
Boxes.

Leave all year Trade la towo. We want It 
mad will fire yon fait es good ratuat.

Duncan Pharmacy
Rnr SMpfc

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND

High Class Milliner
DUNCAN. B.

Chriutmas and New Year Gifts
The SPECIALTY STORE for NOTIONS 

in HAIR and DRESS adornment

llioru yuu will lioil HontrthinK ju^t a little fliUVreui to 
whffit you i^et clHowhero. 83-n

LE BON MARCHE.
Ladies’ long Week felt I-eggings $i.30

’• slioiler length .95
Misses' long black “ ' i.ao.
I'bildren’s long Hack jersey Leggings Jo •

Dainty Handkerchiefs and Jabots tor Xmas gifts.

THE BANK OF IMf

BMIH Amert
CepHal Bad Wanrae Onr $7,300^00.

Every Blinking 
Accommodation

offered to Fannen, Cattle- 
meu, Miners and 
Lumbermen.
Sales Notes handled on 
most favorable terma. 

Checks on any Bank cashed. Money advanced to relisbis 
men at reasonable rale.;.

Money sent to any T/omt by Money Order, Draft a* 
Telegraph Transfer.

fiuncan Branch A W llanham. Manager,

MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
am EDMUND WALKER, C.V.a, Lt-D, aO-L., PmootT 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, OtHanu. Mahmu

CAPITAU- J10,000.000 REST. - laoooiooo 

THE SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The r.„.ai.n Bank of Conuneroe will receive deposits of $i and 
upwards, on which Interest is allowed at current rates. Then is ao 
delay in withdrawing tha whole or any portion of the deposiU Small 
deposits are welcomed. azie

AccouoU may be opeoed in the names of two or more penons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the sunHvor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in asublishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and ii especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for othere depending upon him, in the event of hie death.

E. W. <‘arr hilton. Manager Duncan Bnnch.

THE GEW RESTAURANT
First Qass Meals.
Courteous Service.

K Wdl ksiitUi Stock of CoBfcctfoaoT,
Fiott aod Tobuco Atwers 

os Bud
J. Rutledge. P-jp’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents
DUNCAN

■R*NbH ornec «t wistholmc

I j«l j-OQr |>ropcrtjr with oh with- 
«ut delav; it will pay you.

Work of Cowichan 

Fatimrs’ Institut

Ijouk at thu followini;:
16 acre-s l>. milea fiom Ihincan.

Hoad all round. 0300 per acre. 
118 acres, frants(p: on Cowichan 

Dake. 078 per acre.
18 acree, soiall houac. Partly loggrd 

up. 4 miles from Duncan. $2100 
IIacres, 3 acres cleared, 

a miles from Duncan . |2,U00
60 acres, 6 cultivated, 10 partly 

clearrd. Two creeks. Bam; Mod
em Poultiy plant. 05,500.

Furnished and unfurnished houses 
to let.

Wo hare excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lota.

' Call and see plans at our office.

Ten Milesforn Cent
Fraa oae-losh to ese.(Mi cob pet 

BOeeoven the eeH ol epeadi^ •
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE

Tlw aileat Of, renew
Tlii Bsehiae h aheejrt ready lor a 

ksnysmbiporapleaewe na. waids 
the ned work of 3 korwa No emwao 
wkeaidle. We woold Oc to lall you 
mn show the rssM sport io As 
onrll. Cow ia aad tea oa

Thos. Plimlcy
.Vxeul. Victoria, II. f.

W. Andley Willdt
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
is now residinj; in Ingram Street, 
Duncan, and will be pleasirl to visit 
pupils' nsideners in the iieighlsjur- 
hood.

For temw, etc., apply by letter, 
Duncan P. U., or at the alaivc ad- 
drem. 3,

The Annual Meeting 
Cowichan Farmers’ Institute was 
held on Saturday last, about 20 
members being present The 
election of officers resulted as 
follows: W. Paterson, Presi
dent: G, O. Pooley, 1st Vice-Pre 
sident: H. D. Evans, 2nd Vice- 
President Executive Commit
tee: A. C. Aitken, Rev. D. 
Holmes, F. A. Jackson, L. F. 
Solly.

Resolutions were passed fav
ouring the passing of a Public 
Libraries Act.

A Committee was appointed to 
evolve some scheme to make In
stitute Meetings more attractive, 
by having a dance afterwards, or 
a social time with music and re
freshments, or in any other way 
considered' suitable. Mr. W. 
Paterson was appointed delegate 
to the Central Fanners’ Institute 
Convention' to be held in Victoria 
in January. Below will be found 
the report of the Secretary on 
the work accomplished during 
the past year.

"Gentlemen, your secretary has 
to report that the year 1911 has 
been a success financially. Other
wise there is a great deal left to 
be desired. Attendance at in 
stitute meetings has been very 
poor, and interest in the work of 
the institute sadly lacking. It is 
regrettable that the farmers of 
Cowichan have failed to take 
due advantage of the benefits 
which can undoubtedly be de
rived from a well managed and 
heartily supported institute. The 
institute has now a membership 
of over two hundred but this only 
emphasises the fact that while 
in numbers we are • strong, ... 
most of the other things which 
go to make a true and useful in 
stitute, we are very weak.

I would like to point out that 
the Department of Agriculture 
has done everything possible to 
encourage the Institute here, and 
would have done more had we 
been able to avail ourselves of 
their good intenbons.

that he was leaning over the 
back of his rig to reach for an 
axe, which was there, in order to 

. - pry the vehicles apart. The as- 
of the P'*<* while Weismiller

was in the act of reaching for the 
axe. Lament in his evidenne 
claimed that he was under the 
impression that the plaintilT was 
reaching for the axe with the in
tention of hitting him (the de
fendant) with it He therefore 
hit the plaintiff with his fist and 
claimed that he did so as a mea
sure of self defence. Mr. Harri
son appeared for the plaintiff, 
while the defendant conducted 
his own case. A%r hearing all 
the evidence, the magistrate dis
missed the case. Soon after 
leaving the court, however, the 
defendant threatened the plain
tiff with further violence. The 
matter was again referred to the 
Magistrate this time with the re
sult that John Lamont was bound 
over to keep the peace in two 
sureties of 1200

FRED. C. HOUES
m>o<» iltl P. 0 Box 141

HanBog and fMIgbUng
Horsi's brokun to mogle ami doable 

harnetn a Mpecialty. 
Ck>KDwooi> roH Halk, 77a

M. A, Dauberp
P*^oJ<ssor of Afuiif

A'oya/ College o/ Orgaunh aW /mor- 
porated Hocietv vf Mnsictam,

14 o|icii to n*cuivc II liiuilcd iiumlN’r 
•»f |iU|iiU fur Hiaiiu nml

AUclr«M< R. Duncan.
5r-7

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRI6NT

Hearse aad Coffin always on biBd
I'nili'rlnkiug. nnJ Funeral- taken 

charge uf.

M IM It WMtntt
BUGGIES FOR SAIE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. Lamont
Milk and Cream 

I or 6alc
Small Fnjll- tu S,*a,a,u. I

During the year four moetings 
have been held. Three at Dun
can and one at Westholme. 
Demonstrations in fruit culture 
were given and one in tobacco 
growing - which unfortunately 
did not come off. A short course 
in animal husbandry was held in 
January which was much appre
ciated by those who attended.

A quantity of excellent litera
ture has also been sent out of the 
Department during the year in 
the shape of bulletins, etc..

Advantage of the cheap Gov
ernment rate on Stumping Pow
der has been taken to the extent 
of $8,866.17, or roughly six hun
dred boxes, which roughly again 
would be 16 tons. This would in
dicate that this highly practical 
biMiefit has been thoroughly ap
preciated by the members.

On the whole, there is 
room for improvement Some 
good work has been done during 
the year, and the Institute cer
tainly shows a great advance on 
the last .year or two.

Alex, Herd, Secretary.

ConespMNlence
To the Edhar.

Cowichan Leader.
The Duncan Fireman are all 

right but why do the keys not 
open the hydrants? Why does 
the Siamese connection never 
connect but require that the 
nozzles and hydrants be changed 
about? Why do the hydrants 
require different keys? Why do 
the hydrants not all face the 
same way, some stand at right 
angles, one sticks its face in the 
brush, one looks cross-eyed at 
the stylish window, while _ 
later arrival in its shyness turns 
its back to the firemen? Then 
there will be no more fires in 
Duncan.

Signed 
Why.

To the Eklitor
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I should be very 
glad if you would allow me space 
in your columns to express to the 
people of the town the thanks of 
the Duncan Fire Brigade for the 
valuable assistance rendered to 
the brigade in their efforts at the 
disastrous fire of Friday last, 
and aLo their appreciation of 
the financial assistance so gener
ously subscribed on ihe following 
day.

Yours faithfully,
James Routledge, 

Captain of Fire Brigade.

8-Power
Prism Binocular

A very hanHy Klasx for the hanter as it 
ii both NOiall and compact.

The price of thifi Klass of which the’ above is a oop- 
reot illoBtrataon, is 4^1.50.

\V« believe thin gUm to be better thaa auy other 
power glAM OD the market, and 1»eing amaller tbaa they 
are atoaUy made it ia more effirieDt without being ia- 
oonventent to carry.

Redfern Son
**Tba Dfmnmd SptMtur

(aiKij Doail a StrMt. Bfft. (Ma. Sayward MMlog

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 

Miss Bilcen Maguire*s
ORAND EVENISa

Puon 51 P. O. Box 35

Keast & Blackstock
Urnmi^sakiK

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dnn- 
can at 12.3000 Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday: returning Tun- 
day, Tburoday and Sunday.

Hk Ortgoii Ntirscry
rOMPANY‘8

Fniit tOrnamental Stock
are Noran for their KELIABILITV 

STRONG EHT ROOTS 
LARGEST TREES 

Onlar now for Bring Driiverioa

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Blood sal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattle. Hotm, Sheep 
and Dog Salt

AgnUi

TIM CoiidiaB GnMRMy
Duncan, B. C. 67n

Thursday^ Nov, 30th
At 8 p.m. sharp-

AMlatlns Artlwt.
Mi» Mildred Boyle, Violini.t Miaa Joan Pattenion, Child Vooaliat

Mr. R Redfern Tamer, Barytone 
Ute o( tlie Loobordy Grand Opera I'vmpaay, .Milan, Italy

Mra. Keighley, Aceomponist

Reserved Seats, SI.00; Admittance at Door, SOc
Tickets at I'revost's

A DANCE will follow tho Conomrt

Duncan Nursery
B. mat R. Derftt 

Greenhousea • Marehment Road
Pol Plant and Flower Stvre mile
from Duncan on Qnamiohnn Lake Rd. 

Out Flowoni,
Foliage,
Pot Plants 
Form,
Bulb,, otc. 88ii

P.O.Box 186, DUNCAN. P. a

Pire Places
and Chimnaya Built

M Ml GemlilM
SopUo Tanka a Speoialty.

Alexander Bell
All ordora left at P. O. Box 73, 

Dancan, or addreeied Cowichan Sta
tion will reooive prompt attontion.

78Jq

f 'K rjdvAiJ
I hsi'Cd fill’. U|jJJJlUV- 

p!i> iij Mith a collccltou ut 4il| (bo 
t*NV« urito deuce recurd'i, old eud uew. 

Trims moderate, applv Lculif

Assault Case in 

Local Police Court
On Friday last, the 24th, be

fore Stipendiary Magistrate Mait- 
land-Dougall, John Lamont was 
charged with assaulting John 
Weismiller on the 16th inst It 
ajipeared from the evidence that 
there was a feud between the 
families of some two years’ 
standing. The assault com
plained of occurred as a result of 
a collision between the rigs of 
Lamont and Weismiller. Weis
miller in his evidence claimed 
that the collision was brought 
aU.ut uii piu'isj;:.' In I.UUIU11I and, 
iurilici, that il.d jame thing had 
occurred before 011 another occa
sion. E^'idcuc^ was given by 
l»th par ties as to the exact posi
tion of the rigs when the assault

Weiamillwr olaim^

COBBLE HILL 
Mr. McMillan arrived last week 

from Red Deer, bringing with 
him a shipment of high grade 
fowl. He has rented the old 
Blake property on the Smith 
road, where himself and family 
will reside until he gels a house 
built on his own property near 
the Station.

On Wednesday evening a very 
successful concert was given in 
the local Hall. The theatrical 
part being in charge of Mr. 
Cheeke, who put in some very 
tall acting. Mr. Pempey Gar
nett, who is known from ocean 
to ocean for his abilities on the 
stage, also amused the crowd.

Several solos by local talent 
were well rendered, Mra Wilkin
son, of Mill Bay, kindly acting as 
accuirpanist Signor OIney and 
his party gave a very clever ex
hibition of boxing, several blows 
being landed, none of which 
proved to be knock-outs, how
ever. The proceeds will be de- 

ij voted to the erection of a new 
I Hall, which we understand will 

be erected on a plot of ground 
donated by Mr. W. M. Wilson, 
of Victoria, whu has a largo 
mich nearby.

Mr. Charley (Copley, with his 
brother Fred arrived Saturday 
week, to attend tlm funeral of 
their brotherT who was rccei.tly 
killed by being ki'jk.d I v lii-, 
burse. The^ relurncij Ibc fu|. 
lowing Monday to Vancouver, 
where they are engaged in busi-

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited, *"•
_̂_____ flMlOwlA, Be C«_____________

Xmas Gift Sugpstions from “Campbell’s.”
It is really worth a special trip to Victoria to visit our Elxpoeition of Christinas 

Goods. Every department is just brim full with the most USEFUL gifts you could 
possibly imagine.

HANDKERCHIEFS
C'hildron'n Hondkerahiotiiii the prottieot of fancy buzM, three to nz in a box.

Frioo per box • - - - - 50o. S5o and 28c
I^ie,' and Childrnn'H Uondkerebiefs in fancy wicker baoketa, half-dozen to the 

boiL Each box, |3,75 down to a. . .
lAdiex’ Lawn and Linen tiandkerchie£i, lace edged, 40c to - .10c
I«die«’ Real Lace E lged Uandkerchiefrt in Anuimian, Honitun and BraweU 

Point Lace. Each t'rum $15 to as low as \ . . 75^
lArliu’i Embroidered Linen Handkercliief*, many of which are liand em- 

bruiflered. Bach $1.50 t<i ... 26c

m UMBRELLAS
Our Ghrinticaa stock of Umbrellas arrived lost Friday. Tliis is a 

^ EKY •'.PLCl.tL I/lT ill which are shown many handsome 
.Stcrliox Silver and Gold Plated Handles in ell the new stylos. 
Detachable handles. Prices range from $30 down to $4.76 

Then we've another splendid line of Umbrellas with the best of 
gloria covers priced from $4.75 down to - $1.76

GLOVES
Among recent arrivals in the Glove Beotion ere 

the following:
Trefoossc Olace Kid Olovet, 3-dome fsstenen, in 

hisok, white, tan, grey, navy and mauve, pair $1,60 
Trefoosse Finest QaoUty Kid. Olores, piqne sewn, 

with 3 pearl dome fasteners, fancy points. Colon 
of block, white, champagne, pearl, ton, nnvy and green. 
Per pair - - - . jg-OO

Moggioni Olaco Kid Gloves, 3-dome festeoers, in oU the 
___ approved shades. Per pair - - $L60

Meggioni Finest Qualit.v Kid Gloves, with 3 pearl dome fasteners, in all sbedea, per pair TK
Dent's Extra Fine “Raglan" Gloves. Bpecial, per pair, - SlioO
Dent's Heavy Quality Kid Gloves, stitched in red or self color, per pair - . $1.60
Dent's Suede Gloves, pique sewn, with brood silk points, in brown, grey and blook. Per pair $1 50 
Purriu's Glace Kid Gloves, splendid quolitv and in oil shades, at, per pair, speoiel - £L26
Evening Gloves—As is well known, “Campbell's " carry an nnosnally fall line of all the leading 

of Evening Gloves.

Nss Bs-.- 
..ss Uoslci/ 
NEW Waiitr 

Nss
Eveiytliine

V.rv K|wvial
toloss
in OUT 

Nook^ear 
tfocliua
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1 E. HALL Revolutionists
Hold NankingReal Estate aid bsvasa A{tst,

Flri^ Life aad Aoeideol Intnnoe* 
(Oppotlle Laader Offiee)

OUNOAN. B. o. Shanghsi, Nov. 28—The rebels 
rushed the fortifications at Nan- 

OtvIooU^ Bommio. i,»k.. nnr4i> king today and are practically in 
Mwg. <u pw Mre. possession of the city. More than
1 r <ndUT.uoD. thirtj thousand men were en-rsf ^
imidtMnU; how. Mo.! tho whole u "Khtmg was desperate, the Man- 
goUigooaeera; prioof7.M0. ' chiu knowing if they surrender-

L«s«eeniarud ineUe h.itn.|. ku, ed they would be massacred in 
litwted OB B*iii InulaeM itreeti o( retaliation for the recent killing 
DnnesD. of rebels.

KIB8T CLAUS BUSINESS |
OPPOBTUNITY ; -----

. Old wUhlUhed hoBie. eitaited on ooo- 
ef DlllaotB'e Bieai MreeU. TbltilBeup, 
for fort bar pariiealAn apply ai abore.

A faw eboiea Bear4o Laka Frootaga 
proparUea, aiioatad on Qaamiobaa mad 
Somanoa Lakaa, at prioaa from $2,000 up.

Cowiehtt L.ke-Uke frootas*. lx>ndon Nov. 28-Sir E. Grey's
8m ProoUse — Cowiehea and Mepte Speech in the House of Commons

explaining the negotiations with

Sir Edward 6i«y 

Explains Policy
Bayt.

8obm good ralaaa in In rad fanna.

P.S.IM42

Duncan
Studio

•wllw Ini aim

« -

e. 01. Sflieace
PhdRtAnanatkl^■ wf

Hrthi

20 Years' Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJo

Germany at the time of the re
cent crisis has been well received 
and there was scarcely any ex
citement on the Stock Exchange. 
There is disappointment at the 
acrid comment by the German 
morning pliers, but the general 
opinion is that when the full 
text reaches Germany, opinions 
will be changed.

thing to encourage better feel
ing. No cabinet ever met with 
more intent of not drifting into 
a single unnecessary antagon
ism.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, 
leader of the opposition, said the 
entente would remain a domin
ant factor in Great Britain’s for
eign policy.

Thomas Lazec by
. Painter and Paperbanger

EatiiiiBtM Qladly Famished. 
UBtisfoetioD Ouarontovd.

p. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
' PAIHTU sad p/mnUNCER 

Wall Paper from lOe. a roll up.

STATION STM®T 
Duncan, b. G

A. KENNIN6T0N
(■I EiM lid
IIMIM «mt

pim VII nviciuN ninoi 

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Oontractof
OooBtnoUau 
And nuuiafBot

Septic Xaiila 
of fuaocUtiuii,

blooki» Mpecialty.

DUNCAN, 8. C,

Lords Discuss 

Foreign Policy
London, Nov. 28 -Lord Court

ney, Liberal, tonight attacked 
the government in connection 
with the Anglo-German affair, 
and Lord Morley, of Blackburn 
and Lord Lansdowne defended it 
in the House of Lords tonight

Lord Courtney desir^ to know i 
why Great Britain could not come] 
to an agrement with Germany as 
she did with France, Russia and 
the United States. He declared 
that Chancellor Lloyd George had 
made an outburst of which no 
Englishman could be proud. This 
naturally promoted ill feeling in 
Germany, snd brought the coun
try into a real peril of war, he 
said.

Viscount Morley said that the 
entente of 1904 was an agree
ment that .Great Britain should 
have a free hand in Egypt, and 
Prance a free hand in Morocco. 
Great Britain had had her share 
of the profits, and it would be in
tolerable if she refused France 
hers.

‘The whole nation,” Lord 
Morley concluded, "intensely de
sires friendship with Germany. 
There is no reason why the Ger
man naval programme should 
diminish the desire, but we 
must consider all the circum
stances.” He declared that Sir 
Edward Grey had said every-

Harry C. divans
nt Eimt Pba Ml Orpi 

Thh
W you Wint a Regular Toner, .will' 

"utarij laUir.
liBave **r»lor-( at Whittaker A 

JoDoV Jewelry Store, or.l*. O. Box 
1356, Victoria. 4S.i

D. McCALLUM
Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - a C.

There', « Reaaon Why We’re Alwayn Buiy.

Victoria’s Maii Order House
a » : Bxprw— prwpald on Orxlnra of «8.00 and up.

Christmas Gifts
Early Shopping

but a stepping stone to Christmas, the season 
M when loved ones gather together, make merry 

and delight over their varibns presents.

As torfiresents, those that are the mest acce)>tahU are 
the useful gifU simply because they remain long after the 
others have disappeared, and it is right here that “R. & 
A.” can be of much assistance to you all.

'. V: V, ,y

MOUNTAIN ASH MALE CHOIR aTga
T. ftYNDWYR RICHARDS, Hisitil MmVr

K. of P. Hail, Tuesday, Decenilier 5th
PART 1

1. Opening Chonu—Deotmotion uf Oau Ur Rillo
3. Song—Soldier'll Song Uoacheruni

Mr. George Llewellyn, A. TL C. M.
3. Duett—Love and Wni' Cook

Henre. Jenkina and Prioe.
4. Port Songa—(o) Cwag, FUwr, Cwag Price

(b) Gy'peics Laughing Chums Bell
5. Pianoforte Solo—Hhopeody Mongroiae Unit

Mr. Rdgor Joae., U. A. M.
6. Solo—Souud BU Alann Hauilol

Mr. Harry Lewis,
7. Choraa—Bluo Danube WbIU Straa«

Clwir.
PART II.

I. Qoartetfe—Selected
Meiubuni "f Choir. .

3. 8oog-- lalaoiJ uf (Ireama AdaujK
Owilviii 'IW.

3. Celtic Air—Killamer Arr. Rieharda
Choir.

4. Duett—The Two Begga» Wilaon
Measrs. Siiiilh end Dal.,

5. Celtic Air - Men of Harlech Arr. Richards
Cliiiir.

6. Song—I Fear no Foe Piusuli
Mr. liodfi<-_v Price.

7. UiMcriutisv Churuii—Tyrol A. Thomas
Choir.

8. Finale—National Autbeiu
Choir and Audiuuve.

Reaerved Seata at Prevost’n, 32.00 and $1.30.
General Admiaaion. $1.00.

J. M. CAMPBEU
Gcniractor 
and Builder

K»tjuialc« Rivvti oii all kinHv of 
itiMMitiK. L'orcrete Work • 
specialty. and Spec

ifications Foraiihcda

Mm M. Ohm. B. 8.

There are appropriate fuggestions here for Ladies, 
Misses, Men, Boys, Children and Infantir that we could 

-^not even enumeriOe in a double page advertisement. 
When we tell you that we POSITIVELY OFFER'THE 
LOWEST CASH PRICES you may rest assured they are so.

To those who would obtain their pick of our tremendous 
Christmas stock, early shopping is absolutely necessary.

WHIR YOU YISrr VICTORU YI8IT ‘‘R. A A >

RoBiMson & Amdrews
G42*"'>644 

YATtS ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
6B6AIW697.

YICTORIA t. C.

Doors Close January 31st Next.
CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. Ltd., entire stock 

offered the public at

25 per ceaf. off raplir pifeas
Make it yuor bosmctfi to 

takn a ttpocial trip befure 
oar MtMck guU too low for 
dioicc Noloction.

Tki M ehHn yoi'fi mr M 
to gBi Chrtsbnt ttfts cknp.

WATCH KS, iucIticliiiK Wal- 
thaiii, Kl^in, Mouanl ami 
all llio wuritl'ri l>ci»t oiakcK.

JEWELLERY of every
kuowo df.scription.

CUT GLASS ..f (he fam-u- 
Uoarc i|ua)ity.

SIIaVEHWAKE.
FANCY himI I'L.UN UACS

i-b*,, 4*t4\

Genuine French Ebony Toilet 

Requisites
Fir Mliil uniM FtMdi EtM| b Ike M eMuMe.

Military Bnishiw, regnlar por pair, $1.75. Now 
Hair Bribes, regular $l,0U. Now 
Hair Braahos, regular $2.25. Now 
Manicure Pieeeo, up from 
Hat Braabc^ regular $1.2.'). Now 
CluUiea Bradlea, regular tfl.7o. Now - 
Large, well coveml bufferw, regular $1.00. Now 
Talcuiu Bottles regular 75c. Now 
MirrorB, regular $2.25. Now

<1.63
76c

$1.70
20c
96c

$1.35
76c
60c

$1.70

Cut Glass
Fooled L'ouiporls, i-egular $4.7.'). Now . - $3.60
Dainty Napple., regnlar $2.00. Now . . $1.60
Beautifully cut Spoon Trays, regular 4.00. Now - $3.00
Fancy jJiaped, nicely out Oil and Vinegar Bottles, regular 

$3.75. Now • - - . . $2.«i
Sugani and CreaiuN in fancy ahapoa, in oxoellont 'patterns.

Regular, per pair, $5.50. Now - - . !?4.15
BigliLiiich Berry Bowla, i iei'ptional value. Regular 

prii-e, $5..50. Non - - - - . Jl.lf)

Ghalloner & Mitchell Go., Ltd.
• -THE Gin- CENTRE," 

Diuuiuud Merohauta oud Jewellera

1017 Government Street VICTORIA

The Annual

Grand Ball
UV TIIK

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206

WII.L T.tKK PI..U-K l\

The K. of P. Hall
Duncan, B. C.

09

Dec. 6th, 1911
* ' At 8.311 p.m.

Music will b« furnished by Bantly's well-known 4-piece 
Orchestra of Victoria.

Gentlemen, $ 1.50; Ladies, $ 1.00
Supper will be served at Midnight 

Tickets at Prevost’s.

Roller Skating Rink AwicniTiiMi hu
.SESSIONS:

2 III 4..’ll) (Mil.: Kvoiiirupi, 7.30 l«i 10 p. m.

Adminlon, lOc; Skates, 2Se

l*UlLt>KEN’K l»AY ov$*rr Satarday Aftrniituu fruiii 2 to 4.30 
Admission and Skates, 2Sc

Private Skating Haitian vau be arnuiged by applying tu the Manager.

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

mid

Plastering
.'lieeially. — Fire Flace- and 

Ciiiinucya 
DUNCAN. U.

W. T. BARRETT
0|.t«F:«T KHTABIdfinED SBOKIlAKttt 

i’vFuU autl .SliuiM UopatrMi 
auti inrnlr U> onlor.

All work guaruntoml fimt-claiM. 
Kk*<SKT1I .S|||$.KT l»I M*\H. |l. C.

PICTURE
j New MuuMiugo, duU oiu pfEpand U>ftv« 
Satufactiuu. Call and Inspect my tlock

FRAMING
,.,J
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DISTRICT NEWS
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Three bold burglars, who no 
doubt have been operating in the 
vidnity of Shawnigan Lake for 
some weeks past were captured 
on the night of Nov. Krd as 
they emerged from the summer 
home of Mr. Herbert Macklin of 
Victoria. The arrest was made 
by Provincial Constable W. R. 
Bunwoody of Victoria and J. P. 
Sweeney of Shawnigan Lake.

During the past month there 
haa been fifteen of the summer 
homes, not now occupied, broken 
into and in every instance no 
clues were obtainable. All the 
roUreries were in the vicinity of 
the Strathcona Hotel and Un
stable Dunwoody was despatched 
on the job. On the night of the 
eapture he and Mr. Sweeney 
were on the Sooke Road and 
about midnight the burglars 
were seen to come and enter the 
home of Mr. Macklin. The cap- 
turers waited on the path and as 
the house-breakers came out in 
the darkness with the stolen 
swag on their backs, they were 
surprised to find a light flashed 
in their faces and a couple of 
guns to welcome them. They 
were taken to the Strathcona 
and thence to Victoria on the 
following morning. Their pre
liminary trial will be held in the 
provindal police court on Dec. 
1st when they will be charged 
with burglary.

participated in the election of a 
bishop in place of Bishop Perrin. 
It is hoped that a more active in
terest in the churches of the isl
ands will be evinced by his lord
ship's successor.

BURGOYNE BAY 
- The killing of the panther 
which has lately terrorized the 
flocks of the island, was a great 
relief to the Salt Spring people. 
As was expected, the snowfall 
proved the pard's undoing. Mr. 
Richard Maxwell and his broth
ers David and James were for
tunate in finding the tracks not 
far from their home. With the 
help of dogs the large and dan
gerous brute was soon located 
and treed, and three bullets put 
an end to his night raids and rob
bery. The carcass was taken to 
Ganges for the benefit of' those 
who were anxious to see the 
much talked of creature.

Soccer football was introdiired 
at Shawnigan Lake last Sunday 
when the eleven representing 
theS.L.A.A. made their debut 
at Strathcona Point by winning 
their opening match against the 
North Ward aggregation of Vic
toria. to the tune of six goals to j< 
five. It was a hard fought and 
exciting match from the start 
and Shawnigan players did le- 
markably well for their first 
showdng. For the winners C.
J. Sweeney. McGary and Brown 
scored the goals, while the 
Ward's points were made by 
Ward, F. Sweeney and Larrigan. 
Stone the local custodian was 
brilliant between'the posts. H. 
Williams, refereed.

SIDNEY

Captain and Mrs. Sears have 
let their home in Sidney and are 
removing to Victoria. The Cap
tain has many, friends in Sidney 
who will be sorry to see him 
leave the little town with which 
he has been so closely connected, 
but trust that better fortune 
awaits him and his family in 
their new home in Victoria.

On the evening of the 17th in
stant. a young lady was held up 
on the Sidney road. A man un
known in the locality, came to 
Sidney in the morning represent
ing himself as a carpenter out of 
work. Under the cover of dark
ness he essayed his skill as a 
highwayman, with the result 
that Constable Brennan prompt
ly ran him in, and it is likely 
that he will be supplied with 
work for a while at least.

The steamboat B. C. P. which 
is well known to most island peo
ple, has been chartered by the 
"Tuladi” owners to carry the 
mail during the %vintcr months. 
The I!. C. P. is a staunch Itoat, 
and should be able to maintain 
a regular service among the isl
ands at this stormy season of the 
year. The "Tuladi” is anchored 
in Armstrong's Bay.

The very efficient and comfort
able sendee provided by the C, 
I’. R. steamer “Joan" is highly 
:i|>preciated by Island travellers. 
With its continuation a great de
velopment may be expected in 
the district which she serves. It 
is not likely that much change 
will be apparent this winter, but 
with the coming of spring theiv 
sh.e.H b<* a great movem“nt to- 
"di'liSalt Spring and lier .R.t^r 
islands.

Messrs. Ed. Walter, Hamil
ton, Bullock and Col. Layard at- 
U-n.-t-sd the SvnOil meeting and

FULFORD HARBOUR 
The death of Mr. Hills of this 

district removed a highly respect
ed citizen from the island. Mr. 
Hills was a man of quiet retiring 
ways, but one much esteemed by 
his neighbors in the valley.

GANGES HARBOUR
Mr. Edward Walter intends to 

leave Ganges shortly on a visit 
to England, which will extend 
over several months.

There is a general complaint 
among fruit growers this yearj 
that apples are not keeping as j 
well as usual. The low tempera
ture experienced a short time 
ago followed by the extreme 
mildness which we are now en- j 
joying has probably somethin'^ to 
do with this state .of things. 
Large quantities of fruit are re
ported to have been lost in the 
Okanagan country however, so 
that it is possible that the pre- 
ceeding summer was in some 
way responsible for the poor 
keeping of the fruit Prolwbly 
the best advice to the fruit 
farmer is that he entrust his 
stock as early as possible to some 
one else who knows more about 
it

The vei-y destructive fire that 
recently took place in Duncan is, 
but another proof that the busy 
inland town is rapidly leaving 
the condition of infancy behind. 
The erection of large buildings 
close to one another is a necessity 
of modem civilization carrying 
with it the inevitable increased 
danger of fire. That no human 
lives were lost and that the 
horses of the burned stable were 
safely removed is a great con
solation.

Ganges Harbour will shortly 
lose one of her best known and 
most popular young citizens in 
the person of Mr. Jas. Rogers 
who will take up his residence iti 
Vancouver. Mr. Rogers has for 
many years taken an active part 
in everything connected with 
Salt Spring Island. He has long 
been a most efficient member of 
the Ganges Football team and 
his services in this respect will 
1)C greatly missed. He has more
over always enjoyed a splendid 
reputation as a courteous and 
attentive business man and the 
well known fimi of Mouat Bros, 
will find it very hard to replace 
him.

tiK Old 

Curiosity Shop
Nuw. Iui|torte(l uuri Seouud Uaurl 

rurtiiturv fui .Salv,
i-‘uruUuiT t«i Hrdf'i. 

liiU'i'iur Ih curatiuu aud Fix-
tun's*. Work doot* ou tin* pmiiiHeH, 

lUlI-o

Henry Fry
B ^ L^uii Smvryoi, 

RdUiusul, HyOtdulK- aud Mining 
Engineer.

Whi tom^ Block Duncan, B. C. 1
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Knox Bros
BOX 73 TBUBPMONB 3S

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

Rottgb Limber 

Dressed Limber 

Flooring
Inside lining

of tUfferent pattens

Panelling Lnmber

f:'.' ..

An Selected and 
Thono(Ur UU-Piied

nooMlngs
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock
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TELEPHONE NO. 25 s

Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN. B. C.

Lumber
Lath
Shingles

Doors
Sash
Mouldings

Etc., Etc.

IsU Lumimr Compiint
UIMITBD

Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 79.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Gorenocat St Itacaa. I. C.

A. M u r r a y
LtDin’ AMD Oilin’ CLonrai

Qeanedt Pressed & Dyed
Nkxt Hamiw Buop, DUNCAN

L&N.Raihra7Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricuhim]. Timber, and Snb 
urlnn Lands for sate. For prices 
ami location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorii. ’

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbnr- 
beii Acr^e for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townaite Agent, Ladysmith.

City meat Hutet

ri n.\.«KH'TT, Cr.ni
Finest A.saortment of Meata,-. 

Head Cheese ami Sausages a;- 
srecialty.

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

Zo yeari' experiuuca 
Kepairing a Bpeoialty 

All orders promptly attended to.

Cowlchan Station
'89-0

Hop Lung: & Co.
CUntse (cflcnl sun.

Ouniractor and Labunr Uunau

OotlKS aeaicd
tl.aO and (2.0U 
Repairing, 11.00

Sklilful Dressmaker

CHEW DEB
Clothlfis ator*

Ue4l«r in Lndies* «nd Qentlemen*8 
Wearing Appnrol.

Fresh Stock of Dry Ooock 
Fint cUoi

LrAUINDRY
Goo<! work gnankoluod 

COUDWOOD FOH SALE

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MHn'I'd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

620 PANDORA AVK., BROAD 8T 
ViCToiio, H. r.

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Gxnaierdal Men.

Beau (or hire OB Somcnoa Lake. Bxcel
lent Fiabiflg end Hostiog. TbU Hold 
U •trictly fint dm end h«8 been fitted 
tkroagfaont with dl modem ooavenience*
We taATt tbe only Bnglish Billicrd Table 

in Dtinceo
DVNCAf^, B.a

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) vrantmg work u now 

. kepi, at this Hulel. Phone 11 
or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Umg SHiaa. A Prop’n

- I
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